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Current Situation Assessment 

 

Throughout the reporting period, around 1,200 refugees remain in Belgrade, putting local aid 

efforts under heavy strain. The asylum center at Krnjača is filled to capacity; as a result, the number 

of refugees who sleep outside every night is increasing, averaging around 150–200 per night. As 

the numbers of refugees and migrants increase in Belgrade parks, so to do the tensions and stress 

about admission priorities in the north and aid provisions.  

 

Increased restrictive measures that ignore proper asylum procedures encourage refugees and 

asylum seekers to pursue more dangerous, irregular routes into Europe, exposing them to ruthless 

smugglers. Unaccompanied children are especially at risk. RMF Serbia is faced with treating the 

results of these frustrations each day.  

 

Establishing and providing sufficient gender-sensitive, basic services and protection from violence 
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and exploitation for women and girls, including responding to the needs and rights of excluded and 

underserved groups among refugees, including single women travelling alone, female-headed 

households, pregnant and lactating women, adolescent girls, unaccompanied minors, and persons 

with disabilities is needed.  

 

Working locations of the RMF Mobile Medical Outreach Team 

 

• Asylum Information Centre 

• Miksalište Centre for Refugees 

• Park at the bus station 

• Ophthalmology Clinic in “Pasterova Street” 

• “Majestik” Dental Clinic 

• Train station  

• Afghani Park 

• Park near the Faculty of Economics 

• Emergency Department 

• Military Medical Academy (MMA) 

• Savska Police Station 

• Urgentni Centar, Kliničkog Centra Srbije 

• Krnjača Camp for Asylum Seekers 

• Primary care facility Dom Zdralija Savski Venac 

• University Children’s Hospital “Tiršova” 

• Orthopedic Clinic “Banjica” 

• ORL (Otorhinolaryngology clinic), Klinika za uho, nos i grlo 

• Clinical Center of Serbia 

• Clinic for Burns and Plastic Surgery 

• Gynecological hospital “GAK Visegradska”  

• Institute of Dermatology 

• Infectiv Clinic and Emergency center 

• Pediatric clinic “Institut za majku I dete” 

• Pulmonology clinic 

• Psychiatric department of Laza Lazarevic Hospital 

• KCS Vascular surgery 

 

 

Total Beneficiaries 

 

RMF Serbia continues to provide medical assistance to refugees in Belgrade through mobile medical 

outreach teams, including doctors and a translator/cultural mediator mobilized in Belgrade and 

working 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. During the reporting period, a total of 1,843 interventions 

were made. This is 307 per week, or an average of 44 patients per day. Our intervention is slightly 

higher in impact than UNHCR-funded doctors for example, for the reporting period of June 30th – 

July 3rd. During this period of 4 days, UNHCR/DRC doctors treated 147 patients, an average of 37 

persons per day, many of which were referrals from RMF’s field outreach teams. The nature of 

RMF’s work is also shifting, with the team continuing to organize referrals and follow-ups with 

identified and hospitalized EVIs in Serbia in order to provide additional support. There has been an 

increase in more complicated medical cases, which require multiple hospital visits, overnight stays, 

and ongoing monitoring. These cases can remove the team from the field for longer periods of time, 

but this attention is necessary in order to provide complete, holistic care to the refugees and 



 

 

migrants.  

 

The most common afflictions were bodily traumas, headaches, and muscle aches. This is 

followed by upper and lower respiratory infections and a number of refugees and migrants with 

symptoms corresponding to that of a common cold. Our caseload is increasing in terms of injuries, 

due to increased tensions resulting in physical fights in the parks - both fist and knife fights - and the 

increased incidence of youths resorting to self-harm. The number of cases requiring psychiatric 

support is also growing.  

 

Working Relationships 

 

The RMF mobile medical outreach team receives referrals from the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) for all 

cases requiring medical attention. RMF staff identifies vulnerable individuals in the field and escorts 

them to the AIC. In exchange for our support of the AIC’s work, they refer all their cases to RMF for 

medical checkups and management of complex cases.  

 

RMF receives referrals from Camp Krnjača for refugees and migrants that require transportation 

from the camp to medical appointments.  

 

RMF receives referrals from MSF and UNHCR/DRC doctors to provide management of complex 

cases. 

 

RMF refers clients requiring prescription medications to UNHCR/DRC, MSF, and MDM.   

 

During this period, RMF met with the Ministry of Health (MOH) to apprise the Serbian government of 

our outreach fieldwork. The intention of the meeting was to gain permission from the Ministry of 

Health to collaborate and support each other’s mutual organizational goals. We were informed that 

the MOH only supports and collaborates with clinics of a fixed address.  

 

Permission has been sought to operate on the border with Hungary in Kelebija and Horgos I, but to 

date we are awaiting a favorable response. Currently there are 2 medical actors working in this 

region, while significant gaps remain in Belgrade. Thus, we are focusing our energies in Belgrade.   

 

MSF has also scaled down its operation considerably, from 14 doctors to 2. This gap is placing 

increasing pressure on our medical teams. 

 

RMF Serbia wishes to increase its collaboration and coordination with UNHCR Serbia to discuss 

current challenges and the analysis of gaps in medical service provision. 

 

Needs and Gaps 

 

Currently, RMF Serbia is the only medical actor in the field providing services from 6:00 PM – 

9:00 AM and on weekends.  

 

The ability to provide refugees with escorting and transportation is a significant contributor that sets 

our project apart from others. At times this can be very difficult to manage, as often the RMF team is 

asked to provide transportation for other medical actors’ patients and to take over the management 

of cases, so that those teams can remain in the field and report higher numbers of beneficiaries 

treated.  



 

 

 

There is space for a second RMF team to be operational in Belgrade, possibly focused on serving 

Camp Krnjača’s patients. The doctors in Camp Krnjača require some capacity building in terms of 

professional advice regarding which patients require emergency treatment and in the assessment of 

cases where an individual’s short-term future, at least, is certain. For non-urgent cases, a number of 

medical tests are required and if further intervention is necessary, but not urgent, the patient must 

be willing to sit on a waiting list. On a number of occasions, RMF’s team has received requests for 

support from Camp Krnjača, UNHCR/DRC, the AIC, and MSF for cases which cannot be pursued. 

For example, one patient, a psychiatric patient, was diagnosed with an inoperable tumor on his liver. 

He was diagnosed 4 years prior. In order to provide medical services such as a CT scan, a period of 

waiting is required. This often does not correspond with the refugee or migrant’s plans for leaving 

Serbia.  

 

Significant numbers of project beneficiaries are suffering from dental issues, some very serious. A 

free dental service is desperately required. The dental hospital has significant waiting lists and 

does not have the capacity to support emergency dental care. The University of Belgrade has a 

mobile dental van, but will not allow RMF Serbia access to it. The dental van remains in storage. 

Advocacy efforts could be pursued.  

 

Currently, up to 41% of refugees are women and children, with the number of women and girls 

seeking safe destinations rapidly increasing. The security risks and threats faced by refugee women 

and girls remain mostly invisible and minimized, while it is well-documented that violence against 

women rises dramatically through the entire forced migration process and manifests in multiple 

forms, including domestic violence, sexual violence, trafficking, and early marriage. Many women 

that RMF is treating are pregnant, some as a result of rape or transactional sex to pay for their 

passage to Europe. A midwife and/or an obstetrician/gynecologist is required.  

 

During the reporting period, RMF distributed safe travelling kits to women, which included a 

flashlight and whistle to assist in combating against gender-based violence. Gender focused 

awareness was facilitated by RMF with discussions surrounding safety and security for women, and 

what to do in the event of gender-based violence. In the context of the current conflict-related 

refugee crisis, there are clearly large gaps in addressing violence against refugee women and 

girls in transit countries such as Serbia. The project would benefit from a longer term, well-

resourced gender program to address the issue of sexual and gender-based violence experienced 

by refugee women and girls. The aim would be to enhance protection efforts during the transit 

process and to increase the provision of basic information and adequate basic services targeting the 

needs of all refugees, IDPs, and migrant women and girls in Serbia.  

 

Sexual and Gender-Based Violence (SGBV) referral pathways are also required to align medical, 

psychological, legal, and judicial response services and provide training and coordination with all 

humanitarian responders at key locations on basic SGBV response. For example, RMF has 

managed a number of cases of rape and trafficking, all of which have been referred to NGO 

Atina, currently stretched to capacity. RMF Serbia is currently developing post-rape kits and 

establishing and documenting clear procedures to accompany rape survivors to local hospitals and 

ensure access to needed medications. Advocacy could be pursued with the Commissariat for 

Refugees to support the establishment of women-only safe places in Camp Krnjača. These spaces 

should be resourced with female staff specializing in urgent medical assistance and equipped to 

prevent and respond to sexual violence as well as providing psychological support and assistance 

to traumatized women and girls.  



 

 

 

Smuggler’s networks are appearing reinvigorated.  

 

Creating efficient information systems to inform refugee women and girls about the possible security 

risks and threats on transit routes and in transit centers, as well as advice on how to avoid dangers 

and access basic services, medical care, and child and/or woman friendly spaces is urgently 

required.  

 

Establishing efficient cross-border mechanisms of information exchange between authorities and/or 

service providers regarding traffickers, criminal groups, perpetrators, and potential and existing 

women and girls who are victims/survivors (to assist them and prevent further exposure to abuse) is 

required. These systems would also be beneficial in following up on medical cases.  

 

RMF Serbia is again in the process of redefining roles and shifting of management responsibilities. 

A logistics and procurement consultant was engaged during the reporting period to support 

government approval processes, the procurement of medicines, maintenance of our mobile medical 

van, and to lend support to the team. These management responsibilities will be handed over to a 

manager recruited from within the current team on July 18, 2016. In July, the project will recruit a 

second Farsi interpreter. With approximately 80% of refugees coming from Afghanistan, the 

expansion of Farsi interpretation and translation services is required. Due to the number and 

severity of skin issues, the project would also benefit from the recruitment of a dermatologist.    



 

 

 

 

PATIENT NOTES 

  

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Male children 0-5 80 Afghanistan 

Iraq 

Syria 

Iran 

Patient Notes 

Patient: Several young 

boys  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young boys with food 

and diapers in collaboration with the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 20-month-old 

boy 

Symptoms: Third-degree burns on 

the hand 

Treatment: We examined the young boy’s hand and 

brought him, with his mother and brother, to the 

University Children's Hospital Tiršova, where doctors 

reviewed his case and advised that he must stay in the 

hospital. We persuaded the young boy’s mother to stay 

in the hospital with him. We left our contact information 

with doctors in the hospital for follow-up and for 

information regarding his treatment. 

Other Aid: Social workers brought the young boy’s 

brother to their sisters in the refugee camp Krnjača. 

His mother was not taking care of him. We agreed 

with the MSF doctor that we would call a social 

worker to take the child away if his mother did not 

keep him in the hospital and allow surgery for his 

wound.  

Background: Our team had seen the young boy two days before. His wound needed surgery, but his mother refused. An MSF doctor called us to advise that the boy was in the 

park and in poor health. We found that the bandage had been removed from his hand and his wound was dirty.   

Patient: 20-month-old 

boy 

Symptoms: Third-degree burns on 

the hand 

Treatment: The young boy’s burns were being treated 

at the University Children's Hospital Tiršova, and he 

needed surgery.  

Other Aid: We called the Center for Social Working 

and went to the hospital with a social worker. Our 

Arabic translator spent 2 hours speaking in the 

hospital with the young boy’s mother (and on the 

phone with his father) convincing them that he must 

stay in the hospital for his surgery on Monday. We 

also promised to bring the young boy’s brother from 

Krnjača to visit the hospital.  

Background: We had brought the young boy and his mother to the hospital a second time, and the doctors called to inform us that his mother was trying to refuse her son’s 



 

 

surgery again and leave for the border.   

Patient: 1-year-old boy Symptoms: Diarrhea for 2 days, 3 

times a day, a small amount of 

stool, which was like water 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he 

seemed healthy and hydrated. We provided his mother 

with Rehidran and a probiotic for the boy. We advised 

her to consult a doctor again if the diarrhea increased.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young boys (1 

and 3 years old) 

Symptoms: The 2 young boys had 

food poisoning with vomiting and 

fever, and the 1-year-old had third-

degree burns.  

Treatment: The young boys were in the University 

Children's Hospital Tiršova. They were feeling better and 

ready to be discharged from the hospital.  

Other Aid: The ambulance refused to transport the 

boys to the Krnjača Asylum Centre. It was 3:00 AM 

and there was no public transportation available. 

We transported the boys to Krnjača.  

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) called us to check on the young boys.  

Patient: Several young 

boys  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young boys with toys, 

books, and food.  

Patient: Young boy, 20 

month old 

Symptoms: Burn on the hand Treatment: The boy’s burn had been treated at the 

pediatric clinic. We provided him with instructions about 

further treatment and necessary medicine.  

Other Aid: We picked the young boy up from the 

hospital.  

Patient: Young boy Symptoms: Cough, common cold Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his lungs were normal.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 8-month-old boy Symptoms: Crying Treatment: We examined the baby and found that he 

was healthy.  

Other Aid: The man and woman with the baby 

were not his parents. The stories of why the man 

and woman had the baby were inconsistent. We 

brought them to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) for 

food and clothing, and asked the AIC and social 

services to help find the baby’s parents.  

Background: We found the man and woman with the 8-month-old boy in the park near the Faculty of Economics. At the end of our shift, we found out where the baby’s parents 

were and the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) said they would connect the baby with his family as soon as possible.  

Patient: 2-year-old boys, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: The boys’ mother 

advised that they had a cold.  

Treatment: We examined the young boys and found 

that their temperatures and throats were normal. They 

already had paracetamol syrup, and were fun and joyful.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 1-month-old boy Symptoms: Rash on the legs Treatment: We examined the baby and advised that we 

would bring him to the pediatrician, but his mother 

refused.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The Krnjača Asylum Centre called us to examine a 1-month-old baby.  

Patient: 2-year-old boy, Symptoms: Liquid feces  Treatment: We examined the young boy and gave him Other Aid: --  



 

 

Syrian Rehidran and a probiotic. We monitored him in the 

Asylum Info Centre (AIC) for 1 hour and he did not have 

liquid feces anymore.  

Patient: 7-month-old boy Symptoms: Refused to eat (breast 

feeding) for 2 days, nasal secretions 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

he was well hydrated. His nasal cavity was full of 

secretion. We cleaned his nose with NaCl and a nasal 

aspirator. After 10 minutes, he was eating normally 

again.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2-month-old 

boy, Syrian 

Symptoms: Crying Treatment: We examined the baby and found that he 

was healthy. We explained to the mother that frequent 

crying can be normal for babies.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The baby had been born in Macedonia. His mother denied having any health problems herself.  

Patient: 2 young boys (3 

and 5 years old), Syrian 

Symptoms: The 3-year-old boy had 

burns on the hand.  

Treatment: We went with the 3-year-old boy, his 

mother, and Save the Children to speak with the 

surgeon. They had not decided whether the burns 

required surgery.  

Other Aid: We went with Save the Children and a 

social worker to pick up the 5-year-old at Krnjača 

Aslum Centre. We brought him to the hospital to 

visit his mother and brother and then took him back 

to his cousins in the refugee camp.  

Patient: Young boy Symptoms: Tired from walking and 

traveling 

Treatment: We examined the child and gave him 

Rehidran.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We found the young boy with his family in the park. They had arrived in Belgrade only a few hours before.  

Patient: 14-month-old 

boy 

Symptoms: Fever Treatment: The young boy had a temperature of 37 

degrees. We brought him to MSF doctors, who gave him 

antibiotics and paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: Our team’s previous shift had measured the boy’s temperature at 39 degrees and given him paracetamol.  

Patient: 4-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions, sore 

throat 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his temperature was normal. He had a hyperemic 

pharynx. We cleaned his nose with NaCl solution and 

gave him vitamin C and Fluimucil.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3-year-old boy, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Conjunctivitis Treatment: We cleaned the the young boy’s eye and 

applied chloramphenicol cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 14-month-old, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Temperature of 38.5 

degrees 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and gave him 

paracetamol syrup. His mother refused to let us bring 

him to the hospital. We monitored him for 1 hour, and 

Other Aid: We enlisted the aid of UNHCR and 

Save the Children’s staff to help convince the 

young boy’s mother to go to the hospital, but she 



 

 

found that his temperature was going down. We 

provided his mother with paracetamol syrup and 

explained how to use it when her child has a fever.  

still refused.   

Background: We found the young boy and his mother in the park.  

Patient: 14-month-old 

boy 

Symptoms: Temperature of 39 

degrees 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and gave him 

paracetamol syrup. We monitored him while the AIC 

psychologist tried to convince his mother to take him to 

the hospital. She refused. We also spoke with the young 

boy’s father, who refused to allow the boy to be brought 

to the hospital. We measured his temperature at the end 

of our shift and found that it had gone down to 37.8.   

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young boy and his parents were in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC); AIC staff called us to examine the boy when Save the Children noticed that he had a fever.  

Patient: 20-month-old 

boy 

Symptoms: Third-degree burns on 

the hand 

Treatment: We transported the young boy and his 

mother to the Institute for Mothers and Babies, where 

doctors advised that the child must remain in the 

hospital. The mother refused. The doctors bandaged the 

young boy’s arm and MSF doctors gave him 

paracetamol and antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young boy’s mother said they were going to Germany that evening, traveling with her two children and two sisters (ages 19 and 21). MSF doctors wrote her a 

paper for accelerated border crossing. 

Patient: 2-year-old boy Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his lungs were normal. We gave him Fluimucil and 

Orosal.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions Treatment: We examined the young boy, used an 

aspirator to remove the secretions, and gave him 

Fluimucil powder.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young boy Symptoms: The young boy’s 

mother complained that there was 

something wrong with her son’s 

eyes.  

Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his eyes were healthy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Multiple excoriation 

due to insect bites 

Treatment: We applied anti-itch cream to the affected 

areas. His mother had seen the insect that bit her child.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young boy Symptoms: Diabetes Treatment: The young boy had run out of the fast-acting Other Aid: -- 



 

 

insulin he is given before eating. We checked the boy’s 

blood sugar and found that it was normal. We asked the 

mother to wait 15 minutes for the MSF doctors to arrive 

and inquired how they could afford this type of insulin. 

The mother refused to wait, and they left for Subotica.  

Patient: Young boy Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided food and clothing for the 

young boy and transported the boy and his mother 

to the police station to be registered.  

Patient: 2-year-old boy Symptoms: Nasal secretions, 

mosquito bites 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his temperature was normal and his lungs were clear. 

We cleaned the young boy’s nose with NaCl solution 

and a nasal aspirator. We applied sinopen cream to his 

mosquito bites.  

Other Aid: --  

Patient: 5-year-old boy Symptoms: Wound on the knee, 

eczema on the cheek 

Treatment: We cleaned the young boy’s wound with 

hydrogen and bandaged it. We applied Vaseline to the 

eczema on the young boy’s cheek and advised his 

mother how to care for his skin.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 5-year-old boy Symptoms: Exhausted from 

traveling, sore throat, nasal 

secretions, two insect bites on the 

left arm 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

he had a low-grade fever and his throat was hyperemic. 

We aspirated the young boy’s nose and cleaned it with 

NaCl solution. We applied sinopen cream to the insect 

bites, and gave the boy vitamins and pantenol oriblete.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: Save the Children called and requested that we examine this 5-year-old boy, along with the 4-year-old boy and 3-year-old twins listed below, whose families had 

been traveling together. The young boys’ mothers were concerned and requesting medical examinations for their sons.  

Patient: 4-year-old boy Symptoms: Red eye, conjunctivitis Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

he had purulent secretions in his eyes. We cleaned the 

young boy’s eyes and applied chloramphenicol cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3-year-old twin 

boys 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions Treatment: We examined the young boys and found 

that their temperature was normal, with no signs of a 

throat or lung infection. We aspirated the boys’ noses 

and cleaned them with NaCl solution. We also provided 

their mother with 2 packages of solution to clean the 

young boys’ noses later.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 4-year-old boy Symptoms: Scabies Treatment: We examined the young boy and gave him 

sinopen cream to help with the itching. We explained to 

the boy’s sister how to get cream to fully treat the young 

boy’s scabies.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2-year-old boy Symptoms: Swollen eye, 

conjunctivitis, possible ear infection 

Treatment: We cleaned the young boy’s eye and gave 

his mother chloramphenicol ointment to apply to his eye 

every night. We suspected that the boy had an ear 

infection, but did not have an otoscope to check. We 

advised the young boy’s mother to take him to MSF 

doctors.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young boy Symptoms: Red eye, secretions 

from the eye, conjunctivitis 

Treatment: We provided advice and referred the young 

boy to UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3-year-old boy Symptoms: Wounds on the legs Treatment: We cleaned the young boy’s wounds and 

applied Flogocid ointment.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2-year-old boy Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his temperature was normal. We heard secretions in his 

lungs: possible bronchitis. We advised the young boy’s 

mother to bring him to the UNHCR container at 9:00 AM.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

children 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the children with toys.  

Patient: 8-month-old 

boy, Syrian 

Symptoms: Diarrhea for 4 days Treatment: We examined the baby and found that he 

was well hydrated, joyful, and had a good appetite. We 

calmed the parents and explained that the baby is still 

adapting to different foods.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The baby’s parents explained that he had received some treatment from a doctor in the refugee camp and his diarrhea was less frequent.  

Patient: 3-year-old boy, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Cough for 15 days, 

nasal secretions 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his lungs and throat were clear. His temperature was 

normal. We suspected a possible ear infection, but did 

not have an otoscope to check. We cleaned the young 

boy’s nose with an aspirator and NaCl 0.9%. We 

advised the family to visit MDM doctors to have the 

young boy’s ears checked.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young boy’s parents informed us that he had a high fever (45 degrees) in Bulgaria 20 days before. He had been admitted to the hospital and should have 



 

 

stayed for 7 days, but when his fever improved, the father removed the boy from the hospital after only 1 day.  

Patient: 2-year-old boy Symptoms: Swollen lymph node in 

the left armpit, diarrhea 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his temperature was normal and he was not vomiting. 

We brought him to the pediatrician, where he was 

examined further. The young boy’s blood results were 

normal, and the pediatrician recommended that the boy 

be monitored. The pediatrician also advised that the 

lymph node may be swollen due to an infection.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: An MDM doctor referred the young boy to us. The boy’s lymph node had been swollen since he was 1 year old, and he had a fever 3 days ago.  

Patient: Young boy Symptoms: Red throat, mucous 

secretions 

Treatment: We gave the young boy paracetamol syrup.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 10-month-old 

boy 

Symptoms: Rashes in groin area Treatment: We advised they young boy’s mother how to 

maintain the child’s hygiene.  

Other Aid: We requested diapers and baby powder 

for the young boy from Save the Children.  

Patient: 2-year-old boy Symptoms: Nasal secretions, 

mosquito bites 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and found than 

his temperature was normal and his lungs were clear. 

We cleaned his nose with NaCl solution and a nasal 

aspirator. We applied sinopen cream to the mosquito 

bites.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 5-year-old boy Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his lungs were healthy. He had secretions in his throat 

from his sinuses. We gave the young boy Fluimucil and 

told his parents to bring him to UNHCR or MSF doctors.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

boys 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young boys with food 

and information.  

Patient: Young boy Symptoms: Cough Treatment: -- Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy was crying and very upset, so we waited for him to calm down and asked the next shift to examine him. 

Patient: 3-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Difficulty hearing and 

seeing, heart problem 

Treatment: We advised the young boy’s parents to have 

a doctor in the refugee camp examine him.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The child looked much younger than 3 years old.  

Patient: 4-year-old boy Symptoms: Mosquito bites Treatment: We examined the young boy and applied 

sinopen cream to the mosquito bites.  

Other Aid: We transported the young boy and his 

aunt from Krnjača Asylum Centre to the University 

Children's Hospital Tiršova, to visit his mother and 

brother (Ahmed). We also provided the family with 



 

 

food, clothing, shoes, and a hygiene package in 

cooperation with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). The 

AIC did not have shoes for the mother, so we found 

her shoes through RAS.  

Patient: 5-year-old boy Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We listened to the young boy’s lungs and 

found that they were clear. We gave him Fluimucil and 

vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 5-year-old boy Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the young boy and sound that 

his temperature, heart, and lungs were normal. We 

provided him with vitamins and advised him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 5-year-old boy Symptoms: Diarrhea for 4 days Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

his temperature was normal and he was not vomiting. 

The young boy’s heart and lungs were normal. We gave 

him a probiotic and monitored him; after the probiotic 

took effect, he felt better.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 7 young boys Symptoms: Nasal secretions, 

insect bites  

Treatment: We examined the 7 young boys and found 

that their temperature was normal and they were overall 

healthy. We cleaned the boys’ noses with a nasal 

aspirator and NaCl solution. We also gave the boys 

Rehidran. 2 of the boys had insect bites on their arms 

with an allergic reaction. We applied sinopen cream to 

the affected areas.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: Save the Children called us to assist 3 families (and their 7 young boys) in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Several young 

boys  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young boys with food 

and clothing.  

Patient: 4-year-old boy Symptoms: Skin change on the 

second finger of the right hand 

Treatment: We examined the boy’s hand and found that 

the affected area was dry and a little swollen under the 

skin. We applied Fluimucil ointment and provided a little 

extra ointment for the parents to apply. We advised them 

to check with our doctors the next day to see how the 

area was progressing.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young boy’s parents explained that the affected area was a small wound in Macedonia, but after applying cream, the area had gotten bigger.  

Patient:1-year-old twins Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We waited with the young twins and 



 

 

(a boy and a girl)  their mother. Our next shift took the twins (with their 

mother) to the hospital to be examined by a 

pediatrician.  

Background: We found the young twins and their mother in the park. They had arrived in Belgrade 15 minutes before.  

Patient: 2-year-old twin 

boys and a young girl 

Symptoms: Cough, secretions in 

the lungs 

Treatment: The young children were examined by the 

previous shift’s team, who advised they needed to be 

taken to the hospital. We brought the young children to 

the Institute for Mothers and Babies. The doctor 

examined them and found that the children’s’ 

temperatures and lungs were normal. The doctor 

advised that the twins were nervous because of teething 

and recommended gel be applied to their gums 

periodically.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 7-month-old 

boy, Syrian 

Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the baby and found that his 

temperature, lungs, and throat were normal.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 9-month-old 

boy, Syrian 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: We examined the baby and found that he 

was healthy, energetic, and well hydrated.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We received an urgent call from Save the Children to examine the baby in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). When we arrived, he was happily playing with his 

mother.  

Patient: 2-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Rash on the gluteus 3 

days before 

Treatment: We examined the young boy and applied 

Flogocid cream to the affected area. We advised the 

young mother to change the boy’s diapers on time.  

Other Aid: We provided the young boy’s mother 

with diapers, wet tissues, and baby powder in 

cooperation with Save the Children.  

Patient: 3-year-old boy, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Fever Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that 

he had a temperature of 37.5. We gave him paracetamol 

syrup.  

Other Aid:  

Patient: 4-year-old boy Symptoms: A doctor in Presevo 

advised the Asylum Info Centre 

(AIC) that the boy had chickenpox 

or an allergy.  

Treatment: We examined the young boy thoroughly and 

found that he was healthy, with no signs of chickenpox 

or an allergic reaction. We advised that he did not need 

to take the pressing he’d been given, since he was in 

good condition.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy had been separated from his mother at the Macedonian border, and they were to be reunited in Belgrade.  

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Female children 0-5 52 Afghanistan 



 

 

Syria  

Iraq 

Iran 

Patient Notes 

Patient: Several young 

girls  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young girls with food 

and diapers in collaboration with the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Young girl Symptoms: Cough, diarrhea for 3 

days 

Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

her temperature, heart, and lungs were normal. We gave 

her probiotics and suggested rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 4-year-old girl Symptoms: Cough, fever Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

she had a temperature of 38, and her throat was red and 

swollen. We waited for the MSF doctors to give the girls 

antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We found the young girl in the Afghani park with her 19-year-old mother and 9-month-old sibling.  

Patient: 8-month-old girl Symptoms: Diaper rash Treatment: We examined the rash and applied cream to 

the area. We advised the mother how to treat the rash 

and maintain the baby’s hygiene.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young girl Symptoms: Skin erosion behind the 

ears, papules on the hand 

Treatment: We examined the young girl and gave her 

Triderm ointment and sinopen cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young girl Symptoms: Cough, common cold Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

her temperature and lungs were normal. Her throat was 

mildly red and the left tonsil was swollen. We provided 

the young girl with Rehidran and advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young girl Symptoms: Runny nose, common 

cold 

Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

her temperature and pharynx were normal. We found no 

pathological breathing sounds. We provided advice 

about rest and diet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

girls  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young girls with food 

and diapers in collaboration with the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 4-year-old girl, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: The young girl’s mother 

told us she had a cold.  

Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

she was healthy and her temperature and throat were 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

normal. She was already taking paracetamol syrup for 

her cold.  

Patient: 2-year-old girl Symptoms: Nasal secretions Treatment: We examined the young girl and cleaned 

her nose with a nasal aspirator and NaCl solution. We 

provided her with Rehidran and Fluimucil powder.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2-year-old girl, 

Zejnep 

Symptoms: Coughing for 3 days Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

she was active and happy. Her temperature and throat 

were normal. We could not listen to the girl’s lungs 

because she was hungry and we could only hear 
intestinal peristalsis. We gave her children’s 

acetylcysteine, and advised her mother that we would 

return to listen to the girl’s lungs, but when we returned 

they had left with a smuggler.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 4-year-old girl Symptoms: Nasal secretions for 2 

days 

Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

her temperature was normal and her lungs were clear. 

We cleaned the girl’s nose with NaCl solution and a 

nasal aspirator. While we were cleaning her nose, the 

girl vomited the secretions she’d been swallowing. We 

gave her Rehidran solution.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 9-day-old girl Symptoms: -- Treatment: We offered twice to examine the baby and 

his young mother, but the mother refused. The baby was 

breastfed and seemed healthy, but we could not check 

her closely.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: After 3 hours the mother and her baby left with a smuggler.  

Patient: 6-mointh-old girl Symptoms: Rash on the face Treatment: We examined the baby and applied cream 

to the rash. The mother explained that the baby had 

been bitten by an insect the night before and had a rash 

since then. We advised the mother to wash the baby’s 

face and let it air-dry.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: Save the Children called us to examine the baby’s rash.  

Patient: 1-year-old girl, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions Treatment: We examined the young girl and cleaned 

her nose with NaCl solution and a nasal aspirator.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young girl, Iraqi Symptoms: Insect bites on the Treatment: We examined the young girl and gave Other Aid: -- 



 

 

face, wounds from itching advice regarding hygiene and keeping her face dry. We 

also advised the parents to get medication from the 

UNHCR doctor.  

Background: A doctor from the UNHCR container called us to examine the young girl.  

Patient: 1-year-old girl Symptoms: Diaper rash Treatment: We brought the young girl to the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC), cleaned her skin, applied pantenol cream, 

and changed her diaper.  

Other Aid: Save the Children provided the young 

girl with diapers and clothing.  

Patient: 5-year-old girl Symptoms: Muscle pain in the legs 

from walking 

Treatment: We examined the young girl and gave her 

paracetamol syrup.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 4-month-old girl, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Liquid feces Treatment: We examined the baby and found that she 

was well hydrated and her abdomen was soft. We gave 

her Rehidran solution and a probiotic. We explained to 

the mother that it is not healthy for the baby to drink 

cow’s milk.  

Other Aid: We called Save the Children, who 

provided formula for the baby.  

Patient: Several young 

girls  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided clothing for the young 

girls.  

Patient: Young girl Symptoms: The young girl’s mother 

was concerned because they’d 

been in the rain a long time.  

Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

her temperature, lungs, and heart were normal. We 

advised the mother to keep her warm and continue 

breastfeeding.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young girl Symptoms: The mother 

complained that the baby had a 

diaper rash.  

Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

the area was not red or infected. We advised the mother 

to continue good hygiene and apply baby powder.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 8-month-old girl Symptoms: Diaper rash Treatment: We examined the baby, cleaned the genital 

area, applied pantenol cream, and instructed her mother 

how to maintain the baby’s hygiene and use diapers.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2-year-old girl Symptoms: Liquid feces Treatment: We examined the girl and her feces. She 

had no signs of severe abdominal illness. Her feces did 

was brown and did not contain blood. We gave her 

Rehidran and a children’s probiotic.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 5-year-old girl Symptoms: Wound on the knee 

from falling 2 days before 

Treatment: We examined the girl’s knee and found that 

it was dirty, but almost healed with a scab. We cleaned 

the area, applied Flogocid antiseptic cream, and dressed 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

it.  

Background: We received a call from Save the Children to examine 3 young girls (the above-mentioned 8-month-old, 2-year-old, and 5-year-old). Their mothers were 

concerned because the children were exhausted from traveling.  

Patient: Several young 

children 

Symptoms: Cough Treatment: The children couldn’t stop coughing. We 

examined them and found that their lungs and throat 

were clear and they did not have a fever. We gave them 

pantenol oriblete to help suppress the irritation so they 

could sleep.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We were on break in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) when we heard the children coughing in Save the Children’s area. A translator advised us that the children had 

already been examined, but since they kept coughing, we examined them again.   

Patient: 4-year-old girl, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Fever and cough for 3 

days, vomiting 

Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

she had a temperature of 37.7 degrees. On auscultation, 

her lungs seemed clear. We gave her parents 

paracetamol syrup to administer if the fever went higher. 

We also gave her Fluimucil and advised her parents to 

see a doctor again in the morning.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 1-year-old girl Symptoms: Crust on skin in the ear 

area 

Treatment: We applied Flogocid ointment to the area 

and left some ointment with the parents to apply once a 

day.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 1-year-old girl, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Coughing for 5 days, 

nasal secretion, stopped-up nose 

Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that 

her lungs and throat were clear. She did not have a 

fever. On palpation, the tragus of her left ear seemed 

painful, but we did not have an otoscope to check her 

ear further. We cleaned the baby’s nose with NaCl 0.9% 

and a nasal aspirator. We advised her parents to visit 

MDM doctors to have the young girl’s ears checked.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2-year-old girl Symptoms: Purulent skin change 

near the left eye, congenital skin 

disease (ichthyosis vulgaris) 

Treatment: We brought the young girl to the UNHCR 

doctors, who provided a referral to the University 

Children's Hospital Tiršova. We escorted the young girl 

to the hospital, where the purulent area was drained and 

gentamicin was recommended. In the dermatology 

department they noted the congenital skin disease and 

advised the parents how to care for the girl’s skin. We 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

provided the creams recommended by the doctor in 

cooperation with Save the Children.  

Patient: 1-year-old twins 

(a girl and a boy) 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions, 

crying 

Treatment: We examined the young girl and her twin 

brother and found that their temperature was normal. 

The young girl had a lot of nasal secretion spreading 

down her pharynx. We thought it best that she be 

examined by a pediatrician. Our shift was almost over, 

so we waited for the next shift to arrive and bring the 

twins to the hospital.   

Other Aid: We informed Save the Children of the 

family’s arrival and Save the Children advised they 

would provide the family with necessities when they 

returned from the hospital.  

Background: We found the young girl with her twin brother and family in the park shortly after their arrival in Belgrade.  

Patient: 2-year-old girl Symptoms: Insect bites, recent 

heart surgery 

Treatment: The girl’s wound was healing well and the 

mother advised that she has been healthy since the 

surgery. We advised her to maintain good hygiene.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

girls  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young girls with 

clothing.  

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Male children 6-16 251 Afghanistan 

Pakistan 

Iraq 

Syria 

Iran 

Sri Lanka 

Somalia 

Mauritania 

Algeria 

Patient Notes 

Patient: 9-year-old boy Symptoms: Diarrhea for 2 days Treatment: We gave the boy Rehidran and Bulardi 

Junior.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Diarrhea  Treatment: We gave the boy a probiotic and Rehidran.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy Symptoms: Blisters Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the boy’s 

blisters.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several boys  Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the boys with food and 

clothing.  



 

 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Multiple papules on the 

hands, allergic reaction 

Treatment: We gave the boy a pressing tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Whole body pain, knee 

pain, and exhaustion from walking 

Treatment: We examined the boy and applied Diklofen 

gel to his knees. We gave him paracetamol and 

vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Headache, stomach 

cramps, wound on the hand 

Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol and Bulardi. 

We cleaned and dressed the wound and applied 

Flogocid cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Multiple oval erosion 

on his hands (he reported burns) 

Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the affected area 

and applied Flogocid cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Leg pain from walking 

long distances 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

legs were not swollen and his movement was not 

limited. We gave him a paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Multiple red and itchy 

papules, allergic reaction 

Treatment: We provided the boy with sinopen cream.  Other Aid: -- 

Background: The papules appeared after the boy had walked through the forest.  

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Wound on the back Treatment: The boy’s wound was shallow, so we 

cleaned and dressed it.  

Other Aid: We transported the boy to the Asylum 

Info Centre (AIC) to speak with a psychologist.  

Background: The wound was made by cosmetic scissors.  

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Magigor  

Symptoms: Cough, dizziness Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

throat was clear. Over the lungs, we could hear the 

sound of moving secretion. We gave the boy Fluimucil, 

and he promised to see the doctor in the morning.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 14-year-old boy, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Skin infection under his 

beard 

Treatment: We cleaned the affected area and applied 

erythromycin.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal 

secretion, sneezing 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

throat was slightly hyperemic. His temperature was 

normal. We cleaned the boy’s nose with NaCl solution 

and gave him pantenol oriblete and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 14-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: The boy approached 

us with a psychiatrist’s report from 

the day before, asking for his 

Treatment: -- Other Aid: We called the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) 

and informed them of the boy’s case. A social 

worker was to give him his medication every day. 



 

 

medication.  We called the social worker at the refugee camp 

and emphasized how important it was to give the 

boy his medication daily. We brought the boy to the 

UNHCR doctors’ ambulance, where they monitored 

him until the bus for Krnjača Asylum Centre arrived 

to transport him.  

Background: The boy had visited a psychiatrist at the University Clinic of Psychiatry the day before. He was prescribed therapy of Ksalol and Escitalopram for suicidal 

thoughts.  

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Liquid stool for 2 days Treatment: We examined the boy, and palpation 

revealed no stomach pain. The boy’s temperature was 

36.7 degrees.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy  Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We gave the boy probiotics and advice 

about diet and further controls.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy, Afghani Symptoms: Pain in right shoulder Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

shoulder was mobile and not swollen. He felt a little pain 

when the shoulder was touched. We applied Diklofen 

cream and gave the boy a painkiller to take if the pain 

increases.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy approached us in the Afghani park and asked us to examine his shoulder. He was playing cricket with a friend and received a hit in the shoulder.  

Patient: 3 boys, brothers 

(ages 6, 10, and 12) 

Symptoms: The 6-year-old had 

diarrhea for 2 days.  

Treatment: We examined the 6-year-old boy and found 

that his stomach was soft and without pain. The boy’s 

temperature was normal. We gave the 3 brothers 

Rehidran and advised the parents to bring the 6-year-old 

to a doctor again if he got a fever or the diarrhea 

worsened.  

Other Aid: We gave the boys books and toys that 

we had received as a donation. They were very 

happy to receive the new toys.  

Patient: 16-year-old boy Symptoms: Red and warm area on 

the skin of the knee 

Treatment: We examined the boy’s knee and found an 

entry point for infection. We removed the crust, drained 

the infection, and applied an antibiotic bandage. We 

brought the boy to MDM doctors for oral antibiotics, 

which they advised had already been provided to the 

boy. We explained to the boy how important it was for 

the infection to be drained and antibiotics taken daily.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We examined the boy’s feet and found that Other Aid: We gave the boy socks provided by the 



 

 

they were cold and wet. We cleaned the blisters, 

massaged the boy’s feet, and applied cream to his feet.  

Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Eye pain, eyes 

watering 

Treatment: We cleaned the boy’s eyes with NaCl 0.9% 

and applied chloramphenicol. We advised the boy to 

visit MSF doctors if the symptoms persist.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy, Pakistani Symptoms: Sore throat, cough Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he had 

a hyperemic pharynx and secretion with a wheezing 

sound in his lungs. We treated the boy with Berodual 

inhalation and gave him pantenol oriblete. We also 

brought him to UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 8-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Urticarial itchy changes 

on the arms and thorax 

Treatment: We gave the boy pressing and advised his 

father to bring the boy to shower and change his clothes.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 boys, 14-year-

olds 

Symptoms: Muscle pain in the legs Treatment: We gave the boys paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Iranian 

Symptoms: Knife cut on the left 

cheek 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that the cut 

was 2 cm long and 1 cm wide, with black content that 

could be scabs or a foreign substance. The cut possibly 

required a stitch. We brought the boy and his father to 

the Maxillofacial Clinic, where the doctor examined the 

cut and advised that a stitch was not needed except to 

prevent a larger scar. The boy and his father decided not 

to have the stitch. We brought the boy to the UNHCR 

container for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: We brought the boy and his father to 

the police station to be registered, but the police 

refused to help. We continued on to the 

Maxillofacial Clinic.  

Background: The boy’s wound was from 3 days before. A smuggler in Macedonia had cut the boy’s face while trying to rob him.  

Patient: 6-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Cough, exhaustion, 

common cold 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

throat, lungs, and temperature were normal. We gave 

the boy paracetamol and a cup of tea.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy was exhausted, partly from his trip through the woods, and partly from having a cold.  

Patient: 7-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

temperature was normal. We checked his throat, 

however, and found tonsillitis. We brought the boy to 

UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Background: The boy was in the Afghani park.  

Patient: 6-year-old boy Symptoms: Burn on the left leg  Treatment: We examined the boy and found that the 

burn was healing. The boy was not in pain and was 

playing with other children in the Asylum Info Centre 

(AIC).  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy’s leg had been burned by hot tea. His burn had been treated in the Krnjača Asylum Centre, but his mother wanted the wound checked.  

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Iranian 

Symptoms: Knife cut on the left 

cheek 

Treatment: We examined and cleaned the boy’s cut. 

We referred him to our next shift, who could take him to 

the hospital. The boy accepted, and his father wanted to 

go with him.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We met the boy and his family in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Several boys 

(15-18 years old), 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, cough, 

common cold 

Treatment: We examined the boys and found that 6 of 

them had a low-grade fever; we gave the 6 boys each a 

paracetamol tablet. 3 of the boys had a dry cough, so we 

gave them Fluimucil.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 5 boys (13, 14, 

and 15 years old), 

Afghani 

Symptoms: 3 of the boys had 

scabies.  

Treatment: We examined the 5 boys and found that 3 of 

them had scabies. We explained treatment and advised 

them to use the cream given to them by an MSF doctor.  

Other Aid: We gave the boys new clothing.  

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Wound on the head Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the boy’s wound.  Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy explained that the wound was from the Bulgarian police, and that he’d been examined by a doctor the previous day.  

Patient: 12-year-old boy, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We gave the boy Rehidran and a probiotic.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 14-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We gave the boy vitamin C and 2 Fluimucil.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 10-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Frequent vomiting for 3 

days 

Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him 

Rehidran and 2 probiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Kidney stone Treatment: The boy did not have pain or difficulty 

urinating. We advised him to drink more fluids and 

contact us if he experiences pain.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy approached us asking for a painkiller because he had a kidney stone.  

Patient: 9 boys (all 

under 13 years old), 

Symptoms: Sore throat, cough Treatment: We examined the 9 boys and found that 3 of 

them had a fever and red, inflamed throats. We took the 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Afghani 3 boys to the UNHCR doctors for antibiotics and gave 

the other 6 boys paracetamol.  

Patient: 10-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal 

secretions 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

temperature was normal. The boy’s throat was 

hyperemic. We gave the boy pantenol oriblete and 

vitamins, and Save the Children gave him hot tea.  

Other Aid: The boy slept in the Asylum Info Centre 

(AIC), where we’d met him and his family.  

Patient: 12-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache, blister on 

the foot 

Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him 

paracetamol. He had a large blister under the nail of his 

big toe. We drained and cleaned the blister, and applied 

Flogocid cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: Sahib and Nzaib had arrived at the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) early that morning with their families.  

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Infected nail of the big 

toe, muscle pain 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that nail of 

his big toe was dislocated from the nail bed. We cleaned 

the boy’s toe with hydrogen and removed the nail. There 

was hematoma and infection under the nail. We drained 

the area, applied erythromycin cream, and bandaged the 

boy’s toe. We also gave the boy paracetamol and 

vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several boys Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the boys with food, 

clothing, and shoes.  

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: We did not have a dental clinic to which we 

could refer the boy, so we gave him a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy had lost a tooth during the journey.  

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Wound under the toes Treatment: The boy’s wound had been dressed two 

days before. We removed the dressing, examined the 

wound, and cleaned and dressed it again.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We bandaged the boy’s knee and gave him 

Diklofen cream and a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Wound on the finger Treatment: We examined the wound and found that it 

was not deep. We cleaned and dressed the wound.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 boys Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms Treatment: We examined the boys and found that their 

temperature was normal. We gave them Fluimucil and 

vitamins.  

Other Aid:  



 

 

Patient: 12-year-old boy Symptoms: Sore throat, muscle 

pain 

Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him 

pantenol oriblete and paracetamol. We advised him to 

go to the UNHCR ambulance tomorrow for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy slept in Save the Children’s area in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Algerian 

Symptoms: Wound on the upper 

eyelid 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

vision was intact. We cleaned his eye with NaCl and 

applied chloramphenicol cream to the eyelid.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Twisted left ankle Treatment: We examined the boy’s ankle and found that 

the ankle was painful, but not swollen. We applied 

Diklofen gel to the ankle and gave the boy paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him 

paracetamol and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking, blisters on the feet 

Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the boy’s feet 

and gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Scratches on the knee, 

pain in the left palm 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he had 

several thorns in his left palm. We removed the thorns, 

cleaned the boy’s palm, and applied erythromycin cream 

to the area. We cleaned the boy’s knee with hydrogen 

and bandaged the scratches.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 13-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he had 

a temperature of 37.4 degrees. We cleaned the boy’s 

nose with NaCl solution, and gave him vitamins, 

Fluimucil powder, and paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy, Afghani Symptoms: Nasal secretions Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

temperature was normal. He advised us that he has a 

pollen allergy. We cleaned the boy’s nose with NaCl and 

gave him a pressing tablet, Fluimucil, and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Shoulder pain Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he had 

pain in the trapezius muscle from carrying a heavy load. 

We massaged the boy’s back with Diklofen gel and gave 

him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We gave the boy Rehidran and 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Nausea, exhaustion Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

sugar levels and blood pressure were normal. We gave 

him Ranisan and Rehidran. We brought the boy to the 

Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and monitored him for 30 

minutes. He fell asleep and did not vomit.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Iraqi 

Symptoms: Wound on the heel, 

muscle pain from walking 

Treatment: We cleaned the wound with hydrogen and 

iodine and bandaged his feet. We also gave the boy a 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: We called Praxis to provide the boy with 

socks and the correct size of shoes.  

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Urticarial changes on 

the abdomen and torso 

Treatment: We examined the boy, applied sinopen 

cream to the affected areas, and gave him a pressing 

tablet. We advised the boy to change his clothes.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, blisters on 

the feet 

Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him 

paracetamol and vitamins. We cleaned and drained the 

blisters, applied Flogocid cream, and bandaged his feet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the big toe Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he had 

a purulent blister under the toenail of his big toe. We 

drained the blister, cleaned his toe with hydrogen and 

iodine, and applied erythromycin cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal 

secretions 

Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him 

pantenol oriblete and Fluimucil.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him 

paracetamol and Rehidran.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 boys (14 and 

16 years old) 

Symptoms: Muscle pain  Treatment: We examined the boys, gave them 

paracetamol, and advised them to rest.  

Other Aid: We brought the boys to Save the 

Children’s area in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Background: The two boys were traveling alone.  

Patient: 15-year-old, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol. The boy’s 

father would not allow us to bring him to the dentist 

because they were catching the bus to Subotica.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 13-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking, insect bites 

Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him 

paracetamol. We applied sinopen cream to the insect 

bites.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Back pain Treatment: We examined the boy and found had this 

back was bruised. We applied Diklofen gel and gave him 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

a brufen tablet.  

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Blisters and wounds on 

the feet, insect bites on the legs 

Treatment: We examined the boy, cleaned and dressed 

his wounds and blisters, and applied sinopen cream to 

the insect bites.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 12-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Small open wound on 

the left arm 

Treatment: We examined the wound and found that it 

was new. We cleaned the wound, applied antibacterial 

cream, and bandaged it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy Symptoms: Bloody nose Treatment: We had the boy sit down with his elbows on 

his knees. We compressed the root of his nose, and the 

bleeding stopped after 10 minutes. We gave him 

Rehidran solution to drink little by little.  

Other Aid: We asked Save the Children to give 

him a place to sleep upstairs in the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC).  

Background: We saw the boy in front of the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) with blood running from his nose.  

Patient: 9 boys (all 

under 18 years old), 

Afghani 

Symptoms: 7 of the boys had 

common cold symptoms, and 2 of 

the boys had tonsillitis.  

Treatment: We examined the 9 boys and gave them 

vitamins. 2 of the boys had a fever and tonsillitis; we 

took them to the UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Left arm injury, 

osteomalacia 

Treatment: We transported the boy to the Orthopedic 

Clinic “Banjica,” where they gave the boy antibiotics and 

cleaned the wound.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy’s injury was from a bomb exploding. The wound had been cleaned and bandaged, and an antibiogram had been taken. Our colleagues had arranged for 

us to transport the boy to Banjica for a follow-up visit.  

Patient: 12 boys (ages 

12-25), Syrian 

Symptoms: Common cold, nasal 

secretions, 3 of the boys had flu-like 

symptoms 

Treatment: We examined all of the boys and found they 

had a viral infection: common cold. We gave them 

vitamins and sterile water. We examined the 3 boys and 

found that their throat and lungs were clear. We advised 

them to rest and gave them more vitamins: 4 Bedoxin 

and vitamin C tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy Symptoms: Red eye Treatment: We examined the boy, cleaned his eye, and 

applied chloramphenicol cream. We checked his eye the 

next morning and applied chloramphenicol cream to it 

again. The boy was feeling better. We advised him to 

see a UNHCR doctor to get therapy he could bring with 

him to Hungary.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy was staying in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  



 

 

Patient: 14-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: 2 wounds on the knees Treatment: We examined the boy and cleaned and 

dressed his wounds.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Wound on the knee Treatment: We examined, cleaned, and applied 

bandages to the boy’s wound.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy approached us in the Afghani park. He had cut his knee during the journey.  

Patient: 4 boys, Afghani Symptoms: The 4 boys had 

wounds and blisters, and 1 of them 

had diarrhea.  

Treatment: We examined the boys and found that their 

injuries were not serious. We cleaned and bandaged 

their wounds and blisters. The 1 boy with diarrhea did 

not have a fever and was not vomiting or nauseous. We 

gave him proper medication for diarrhea.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) called us to examine the boys, who said they’d been beaten by the Hungarian police.  

Patient: Boy, Pakistani Symptoms: Pain in the left foot Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he had 

a large, open, discolored blister on his foot. We cleaned 

and bandaged the blister and advised the boy to 

maintain good hygiene and wear comfortable shoes.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy approached us in the Afghani park.  

Patient: 8-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Itching on the left 

shoulder, muscle pain 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found an insect 

bite and allergic reaction on his shoulder. We applied 

sinopen to the affected area and gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 10-year-old Symptoms: Insect bites on both 

arms 

Treatment: We examined the boy and applied sinopen 

cream to the affected areas.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy was bitten in the woods on the Macedonian border.  

Patient: 12-year-old boy, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Mosquito bites Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the affected 

areas.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy was alone and very upset because his group had left him behind to cross the border. It was very difficult to communicate with the boy because he spoke 

only Pashtu.  

Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 13-year-old boy Symptoms: Diarrhea for 4 days Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

temperature was normal and he was not vomiting. We 

gave him medication to treat his diarrhea.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We provided the boy with vitamins.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Mosquito bites Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the bites.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Mosquito bites Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the bites. Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We gave the boy Rehidran and Bulardi 

Junior.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We gave the boy Rehidran and Bulardi. Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 12-year-old boy Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We gave the boy Rehidran and Bulardi.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 12-year-old boy Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We provided the boy with pantenol and 

vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We provided the boy with pantenol and 

vitamins. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We provided the boy with pantenol and 

vitamins. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 12-year-old boy Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the boy vitamins and paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the boy vitamins and paracetamol. Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We gave the boy brufen.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several boys  Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the boys with clothing and 

a place to sleep.  

Patient: 13-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We picked the boy up from visiting his 

brother at the University Children's Hospital Tiršova 

and brought him back to the Krnjača Asylum 

Centre. We spoke with people from the police 

station, who said they would take care of the boy. 

We left our contact information with them and 

informed the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Background: An Asylum Info Centre (AIC) staff member asked us to transport the boy. We hesitated to do so because the boy was not a patient and the AIC staff could have 

transported him, but we chose to help. The boy and his 16-year-old brother were traveling alone. The 16-year-old brother had been transported from the camp by ambulance 

and was in the hospital’s pulmonology department. The 13-year-old boy was very worried and tired and wanted to fetch his brother’s clothing from the refugee camp.   

Patient: 14-year-old boy, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Ankle pain Treatment: We examined the boy’s ankle and found that 

it was not inflamed or swollen, and the joint had full 

mobility. We gave the boy vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). He seemed most in need of attention and was asking for tablets.  

Patient: Several boys Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We advised the boys to rest.  Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 7 boys (ages 

13-17), Afghani 

Symptoms: 4 of the boys had 

diarrhea for 5 days.  

Treatment: We examined the boys and found that their 

temperature was normal. The 4 boys advised us that 

they were not vomiting, but had low abdominal pain and 

occasional nausea. 1 of the boys showed sensitivity in 

the right ileocecal area, and 1 was sensitive around the 

stomach. We advised the boys to eat biscuits, drink tea, 

and rest. We also gave the 2 boys Bulardi and Ranisan. 

We checked on them later and they were sleeping.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boys were in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 14-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Itching arms and legs Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he had 

mosquito bites on his arms and legs. We applied 

sinopen cream to the bites. 20 minutes later, the boy 

was able to sleep.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 10-year-old boy Symptoms: Earache, red throat Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol syrup and 

advised his parents to take him to the UNHCR doctors in 

the morning.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 13-year-old boy Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We provided the boy with vitamins.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Superficial wound on 

the knee, sore throat 

Treatment: We cleaned the boy’s knee, applied 

Flogocid cream, and dressed it. We also gave him 

pantenol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We provided the boy with vitamin C and 

advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Frequent stool 5 in the 

past 2 days, diarrhea 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

temperature was normal. He did not have stomach pain 

or sensitivity on palpation. We provided the boy with a 

probiotic and advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy, Algerian Symptoms: Nasal secretions Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

temperature, lungs, and heart were normal. His throat 

was a little red. We gave the boy vitamins and advised 

him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We examined the boy and could see 

inflammation or swelling. The boy said his pain was not 

persistent. We gave him 2 paracetamol tablets: 1 for 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

today and 1 for tomorrow.  

Patient: 12-year-old boy Symptoms: Ruptured blisters Treatment: We cleaned the boy’s blisters with hydrogen 

and iodine and applied bandages.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 14-year-old boy  Symptoms: Chest pain Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

pain was worse when breathing. He had a problem with 

his heart, so we brought him to the pediatric clinic. The 

boy refused a blood test because of Ramadan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: A doctor from the UNHCR container called us to assist the boy. The boy said he was 14 years old, but looked older. He had been beaten by the police 20 days 

before.  

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Back pain, myalgia Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he had 

normal mobility. We gave him 2 paracetamol tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: -- Treatment: The boy’s x-ray found no fracture or injury 

and the EKG results were the same. The boy refused 

further diagnostics, so we took him back to the park.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Rashes, lice Treatment: We brought the boy to UNHCR doctors.  Other Aid: Praxis provided the boy with clean 

clothing.  

Patient: 16-year-old boy Symptoms: Rashes, lice Treatment: We brought the boy to UNHCR doctors. Other Aid: Praxis provided the boy with clean 

clothing.  

Patient: 16-year-old boy Symptoms: Abdominal pain and 

diarrhea with blood for 10 days 

Treatment: We brought the boy to the Infectiv Clinic, 

where he was given Enterofuryl and metronidazole. We 

then brought him to the Emergency Center, where a 

surgeon checked him and found no injuries. A UNHCR 

doctor also provided medication for the boy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy, Afghani Symptoms: Pain and cramps in the 

right leg after walking 5 days 

Treatment: We examined the boy, applied painkiller 

cream to his leg, and advised him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several boys, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Leg pain, 1 boy had a 

blister 

Treatment: We treated the boys’ leg pain. We cleaned 

and bandaged the 1 boy’s blister.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal 

secretions 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he did 

not have a high temperature. He had a hyperemic 

pharynx. We gave the boy Fluimucil and pantenol 

oriblete.  

Other Aid: Our translator explained to the boy 

where he could go and who he could ask for help. 

We brought him to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) to 

rest.   

Background: We found the boy in the park; he had arrived 2 hours before.  

Patient: 13-year-old boy, Symptoms: Muscle pain Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him Other Aid: Our translator explained to the boy 



 

 

Afghani paracetamol.  where he could go and who he could ask for help. 

We brought him to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) to 

rest.   

Background: We found the boy in the park.  

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he had 

good oxygen saturation. His temperature was 36.5. He 

had a little wheezing in his lungs, and told us that he has 

a pollen allergy. We gave him vitamins, Fluimucil, and a 

pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 14-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

temperature was normal. We gave him Fluimucil and 

cleaned his nose.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 8 children (ages 

5-7) 

Symptoms: Cough, sore throat Treatment: We examined the 8 children and found that 

2 of them had low-grade fevers and red, swollen throats. 

We brought the 2 children to the UNHCR doctors for 

antibiotics. The other 6 children had normal 

temperatures and their lungs and throats were clear.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several children 

in a large family 

Symptoms: Exhaustion Treatment: We gave the children vitamin C and a 

complex of vitamins (4 each).  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 14-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Ingrown toenails, 

complaining of the flu 

Treatment: We cleaned the boy’s toes with hydrogen 

and applied Flogocid ointment. We examined him and 

found that his temperature, throat, and lungs were 

normal. We also provided him with vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him a 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The boy slept in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) that night, in Save the Children’s area.  

Patient:16-year-old boy  Symptoms: Cough, sore throat Treatment: We examined the boy and found that that 

his temperature was normal. We gave him vitamins and 

a paracetamol tablet, and explained that he should see a 

doctor again if he has a fever.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 13-year-old boy Symptoms: Earache for 10 days Treatment: We examined the boy and found secretion 

in his left ear. We advised the boy to see a doctor who 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

could provide him with antibiotics.  

Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Allergic reaction on the 

hands 

Treatment: We applied sinopen ointment to the boy’s 

hands.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Boy Symptoms: Common cold, skin 

atrophy on the left leg from the knee 

to the ankle  

Treatment: We gave the boy 2 paracetamol tablets, 500 

mg, and pantenol oriblete. We also provided him with 

Vaseline cream and advice on how to treat the skin on 

his leg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The atrophied skin on the boy’s left leg appeared to have been caused by an old burn.  

Patient: Several boys  Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the boys with food and 

clothing.  

Patient: 7-year-old boy Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he 

was in good condition. We gave him paracetamol, 

Rehidran, and vitamins.  

Other Aid: We provided the boy with clothing and 

food in cooperation with Praxis.  

Background: We met the boy and his family in the park 2 hours after they arrived in Belgrade.  

Patient: 13-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Stomach pain, diarrhea Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

abdomen was soft. The boy was comfortable when lying 

on his back. We gave him Rehidran solution and 

explained that he should drink it little by little.  

Other Aid: We brought the boy to the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC) and watched cartoons with him. He 

started to feel better, and we brought him back to 

the park.  

Background: The boy spoke Pastu. He was crying because of the pain in his stomach.  

Patient: 6-year-old boy Symptoms: Nasal secretions, sore 

throat 

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his 

temperature was normal. We gave him pantenol oriblete.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 9-year-old boy Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the boy and found that there 

were no other symptoms and his blood pressure was 

normal. We gave him a paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 10-year-old boy Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking and carrying bags 

Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him a 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We met the above-mentioned 6,9, and 10-year-old boys in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Several boys Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We advised the boys to rest.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old boy, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Pain in the bottom two 

left ribs  

Treatment: We examined the boy and found that he 

could breathe without pain. We advised him to rest as 

much as possible and refrain from lifting heavy objects.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We met the boy in the Afghani park. He told us that he’d been beaten by the Bulgarian police 20 days before.  

Patient: 13-year-old boy Symptoms: Painful wrist Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his Other Aid: We brought the boy back to the Asylum 



 

 

wrist was not swollen and there were no clear signs of a 

fracture. Due to the amount of pain the boy was 

experiencing, we took him to the hospital for a 

precautionary x-ray. The x-ray showed no sign of a 

fracture, so the boy’s wrist was bandaged.  

Info Centre (AIC).  

Background: The boy had fallen on his wrist 3 days before.  

Patient: 12-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Scratch on the left arm Treatment: We examined the boy’s arm and found that 

the scratch was about 20 cm long. The scratch was 

recent and a little inflamed. We cleaned it with hydrogen 

3%, applied Flogocid cream, and bandaged it. We 

advised the boy to see us tomorrow as well.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 boys (14 and 

16 years old) 

Symptoms: Muscle pain Treatment: We gave the boys each a paracetamol 

tablet and advised them to rest.  

Other Aid: We brought the boys to the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC), to Save the Children’s area.  

Background: The 2 boys were traveling by themselves.  

Patient: 15-year-old boy, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Hernia inguinalis Treatment: We brought the boy to the ER, where a 

surgeon examined him. The surgeon put gauze under 

the hernia and advised the boy to have an operation 

when he reached his destination country.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: A UNHCR doctor called us to transport the boy to the ER. The boy explained that his pain started a year before, but became intense 3 months ago.   

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Female children 6-16 41 Afghanistan 

Syria 

Iraq 

Iran 

Pakistan 

Patient Notes 

Patient: Girl, Syrian Symptoms: Coughing for 5 days Treatment: We examine the girl and found that her 

temperature, lungs, and heart were normal. We provided 

her with vitamins and advised her to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The girl had arrived in Belgrade that morning.  

Patient: 6-7-year-old 

girl, Afghani 

Symptoms: Second degree burn on 

the ankle 

Treatment: We examined the girl’s leg and cleaned and 

applied cream to the wound, then bandaged it. We 

advised her mother that the wound needed to be cared 

Other Aid: We brought the mother and her 2 

daughters to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC), where 

the mother explained that her husband had been 



 

 

for and the bandage changed every day and explained 

how the process.  

abusing her for years and was now mistreating 

their daughters. We contacted AIC staff, who 

brought the mother and girls to an NGO Atina safe 

house.  

Background: The girl had been examined by our previous shift and her wound bandaged. The mother told us at first that the girl’s burn was caused by dropping hot water 

accidentally, but when the mother felt safe, she shared her story of abuse and that she needed to get away with her daughters.  

Patient: 12-year-old girl, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Itchy right eye Treatment: We examined the girl and found that her eye 

was red, with yellow discharge and sensitivity to light. 

We gave the girl chloramphenicol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several girls  Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the girls with food and 

clothing.  

Patient: 15-year-old girl Symptoms: Whole body pain due 

to walking 

Treatment: We advised the girl to rest.   Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several girls Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the girls with clothing and 

shoes in collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre 

(AIC).  

Patient: Several children 

and mothers, Syrian 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided psychological support to 

children and mothers by playing with the children 

and listening to the mothers share their hardships 

during the 2-month-long trip from Syria.  

Patient: 13-year-old girl Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the girl and found signs of 

tonsillitis. Her temperature was 37.8. We gave her 

paracetamol and brought her to the UNHCR ambulance 

for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 10-year-old girl Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the girl and gave her 

Rehidran solution and one paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 16-year-old girl Symptoms: Dysmenorrhea Treatment: We examined the girl and gave her a 

Buscopan tablet and brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: Save the Children called us to examine the above-mentioned 13,10, and 16-year-olds. The girls’ mothers were concerned because they were exhausted after the 

trip.  

Patient: 7-year-old girl Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the girl and found no signs of 

neurological illness or nasal secretions. We gave the girl 

paracetamol, Rehidran, and vitamin C.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Girl Symptoms: Scabies Treatment: We examined the girl and found that she 

(like her brother) had scabies. We explained how to get 

cream and how to proceed with treatment.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Girl Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We gave the girl Vaseline cream.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 10-year-old girl Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the girl and found that her 

temperature and lungs were normal. Her throat was red. 

We gave her vitamin C and Fluimucil.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 7-year-old girl Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the girl and found that she 

had a temperature of 37.4 and a slightly hyperemic 

throat. We gave her paracetamol syrup, pantenol 

oriblete, and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 11-year-old girl Symptoms: Wound and blister on 

the left heel 

Treatment: We examined the girl and cleaned and 

dressed her heel.  

Other Aid: We provided the girl with new shoes in 

collaboration with Save the Children.  

Patient: 16-year-old girl Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We gave the girl Bulardi Junior and 

Rehidran.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 12-year-old girl, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Small allergic rash on 

the arm 

Treatment: We applied sinopen ointment to the affected 

area. We saw the girl the next day, and her rash was 

subsiding.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several girls  Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the girls with food, 

clothing, and hygiene packets.  

Patient: 8-year-old girl Symptoms: Ruptured blisters Treatment: We cleaned the girl’s wounds with hydrogen 

and iodine and applied bandages to them.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 8-year-old girl, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Scratch on the right 

side of the abdomen 

Treatment: We examined the girl and found that the 

scratch was superficial. It appeared to have been made 

by a nail or something similar. We applied antibacterial 

cream and covered the scratch with gauze.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: Save the Children called us to examine the girl when they noticed blood on her abdomen. She had a scar from an appendicitis operation 2 years before, but her 

current injury was not serious.  

Patient: Girl Symptoms: Menstrual cramps Treatment: We gave the girl a painkiller.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several children 

in a large family 

Symptoms: Exhaustion Treatment: We gave the children vitamin C and a 

complex of vitamins (4 each).  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Girl Symptoms: Stomach cramps, 

vomiting 

Treatment: We examined the girl and found no pain on 

palpation. Her temperature was 36.5. We gave her 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

probiotics.  

Patient: Girl Symptoms: Burn on the foot Treatment: We examined the girl and found that she 

had a second-degree burn. We cleaned and bandaged 

the wound, and provided advice for continued treatment.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The girl’s burn was from 7 days before.  

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Male youth 17-30 905 Afghanistan  

Sri Lanka 

Somalia 

Libya 

Sudan 

Syria 

Pakistan 

Iraq  

Yemen 

Morocco 

Iran  

Algeria 

Palestine 

Egypt 

India 

Kurdistan 

Bangladesh 

Patient Notes 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Head wound Treatment: We stopped the bleeding and then 

transported the young man to the Emergency Center, 

where he was examined by a neurosurgeon, who 

cleaned and stitched the wound on the young man’s 

orbital arch. A scan was performed, and found no signs 

of scalp fracture or brain injury. An RTG of the thorax 

was done and an echo test of the abdomen, and the 

young man was examined by an orthopedic surgeon and 

abdominal surgeon, who found no signs of internal 

Other Aid: The young man was very anxious. We 

spoke with him and helped him calm down and 

cheer up. We transported him to the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC) and gave him brufen. We also 

provided the young man with a raincoat, food, and 

water.  



 

 

bleeding or damage. The neurosurgeon examined the 

young man again and prescribed analgesics. He also 

advised that the wound should be cleaned every second 

day and the young man should have a tetanus shot. We 

arranged a time for the young man to meet us at the 

Asylum Info Centre (AIC), so we could transport him for 

his tetanus shot.  

Background: The young man had been struck on the head by another refugee in the park. The police called us to transport him to the Emergency Center.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We provided the young man with pantenol 

cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Deformed hand Treatment: We examined the young man’s hand and 

found that the hand’s carpal area had misplaced bones 

and calluses from a fracture that had healed the wrong 

way. He could not move the hand normally and felt a 

little pain. We gave the young man 1 paracetamol tablet 

and explained that the bones had almost completely 

healed in that position. We explained that we could bring 

him to the hospital, but they would not reposition the 

bones because they could cause more damage than 

good, since the injury was 3 weeks old.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had fallen on his hand 3 weeks before.  

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave the young men each 3 

paracetamol tablets and advised them to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We gave the young may paracetamol and 

send him to Doctors of the World for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Pain in the left leg, 

itching and redness of the skin on 

the upper arms and chest 

Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol and 

brought him to MSF doctors for further examination of 

the skin changes. They diagnosed the young man with 

body lice. MSF provided him with Tyrax spray and new 

clothing.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Pediculus humanus 

corporis (body lice) 

Treatment: The young man was provided with Tyrax 

and new clothing.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 12 young men Symptoms: -- Treatment: The young men were asking us for painkiller Other Aid: -- 



 

 

(ages 15-27), Afghani tablets. We gave them vitamins.  

Patient: 30-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Eye injury Treatment: We brought the young man to the 

ophthalmology clinic, where he was examined under a 

biomicroscope and diagnosed with erosion of the 

cornea. The ophthalmologist prescribed chloramphenicol 

cream, which we provided.  

Other Aid: We transported the young man back to 

the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). 

Background: A UNHCR doctor called us to transport the young man. He had been trying to cross the Hungarian border and had injured his eye.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Pediculus humanus 

corporis (body lice) 

Treatment: The young man was provided with Tyrax 

and new clothing. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Pediculus humanus 

corporis (body lice) 

Treatment: The young man was provided with Tyrax 

and new clothing. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young man vitamins.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 30-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

knee had a full range of motion with no signs of a 

fracture. We gave him a Diklofen tablet, applied Diklofen 

gel to his knee, and bandaged the knee with an elastic 

bandage.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). He had been walking for 5 days in the Bulgarian mountains.  

Patient: 20-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the right knee Treatment: We examined the young man, gave him a 

Diklofen tablet, and applied Diklofen gel to his knee.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had fallen 2 days before.  

Patient: 25-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Allergic reaction on the 

skin 

Treatment: We examined the young man, applied 

sinopen cream to the affected area, and gave him a 

pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 28-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We examined the man and gave him a 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Acid spreading from 

the stomach to the mouth, 

dyspepsia 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

a Ranisan tablet.  

Other Aid: We called Praxis to provide the young 

man with some food.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Pain in the thumb Treatment: We examined the young man’s thumb and 

found that it was slightly swollen, with a full range of 

motion. We gave the young man a cold compress and 

after 20 minutes, we applied Diklofen gel and an elastic 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

bandage to his thumb.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Back pain Treatment: We examined the young man, applied 

Diklofen cream to his back, and gave him a Diklofen 

tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man explained that he had been traveling in a car with 10 other people, and was in an uncomfortable position for 5 hours.  

Patient: 26-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Dyspepsia Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

Ranisan.  

Other Aid: We explained to the young man where 

he can get free meals.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Pain while urinating Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

a palin tablet. We also advised him to drink plenty of 

fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Stomach pain Treatment: The young man had strong pain in his 

stomach, but he did not have diarrhea and was not 

vomiting. We brought him to the ER, where a surgeon 

examined him ordered an ultrasound, RTG, and blood 

tests. The young man refused a rectal exam. While we 

were waiting, we gave him Orosal for rehydration. The 

test results were good and the surgeon advised that the 

young man had probably eaten something bad. We gave 

him Ranisan and advised him to avoid milk and fruit for 

2-3 days and drink plenty of fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The previous shift had received a call from MSF doctors regarding the young man. MSF had given him a painkiller, but it did not relieve his stomach pain. Our 

previous shift arranged for us to bring the young man to the hospital.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a hyperemic throat and a fever of 37.6 degrees. 

We brought the young man to the UNHCR ambulance, 

where he was examined again and given antibiotics. We 

provided the young man with pantenol oriblete, 

paracetamol, and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: The young man’s leg was not swollen and 

he could move normally. We gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Back pain Treatment: The young man could move his back 

normally. We gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Frequent headaches, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -- 



 

 

multiple blows with a metal box in 

the region of the right eye 

he had normal eye movement and reaction to light. His 

neurological status seemed normal. We brought him to 

the Emergency Clinic for further evaluation. The young 

man was examined by a neurologist, orthopedist, and 

general surgeon. The results of his x-ray, abdominal 

ultrasound, and MSCT scan were normal. We gave him 

paracetamol for his headache. 

Background: The young man explained that he’d been struck multiple times with a metal box in the region of his right eye 5 days before. After sustaining these blows, he lost 

consciousness. When he woke up, he had a ringing noise in his ears and double vision. He now complains of frequent headaches.  

Patient: 26-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 120/70. We gave him a 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We examined the young man’s knees and 

found that they were symmetrical, with no sign of 

swelling. We applied Diklofen gel to the young man’s 

knee.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Stomach cramps, hard 

stool, gas, painful spasms around 

bellybutton 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his abdomen was soft and painless. We gave him 2 

Buscopan tablets and advised him to consult a doctor 

again if he got a fever or diarrhea.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young men with food, 

clothing, socks, shoes, and hygiene packets in 

collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Several young 

men  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We gave the young men information 

about seeking asylum and about the Krnjača 

Asylum Centre.  

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Knee pain from walking 

long distances 

Treatment: We examined the 2 young men and found 

that their legs were normal. We gave them Diklofen and 

advised them to rest and elevate their legs as much as 

possible.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

2 Buscopan tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 23-year-old Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -- 



 

 

man, Afghani he was not coughing and his temperature was normal. 

He had pus on his tonsils. We advised him to see a 

doctor in the Info Park in the morning.  

Patient: 6 young men, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Blisters and cuts from 

walking for days and falling 

Treatment: We cleaned the men’s blisters and cuts with 

hydrogen and applied Fluimucil ointment.  

Other Aid: We gave the young men information 

about the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and the Krnjača 

Asylum Centre. 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the man a painkiller for his leg 

pain.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man approached us in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). He had been walking for 5 days. He told us that he was a former drug addict and asked us for 

Trodon or Tramadol, which we did not have.  

Patient: 25-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Tremor in the hands Treatment: The young man seemed a little nervous. His 

pupils were not dilated. We gave him a vitamin C tablet. 

An hour later, he asked for more tablets because that 

had helped him feel less anxious. We spoke with the 

young man some more, but did not give him any more 

tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man explained that a doctor in Syria had prescribed a medication which he’d been taking every day for the past year. He said that sometimes, 

especially when he gets emotional, his whole body shakes, but the fit usually passes by itself in 30 minutes.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Pollen allergy Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a slight wheezing sound over his lungs. We gave 

him Berodual and a pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Pain in the toes Treatment: We examined the man’s toes and found that 

the toenails were partly detached from the nail bed and 

he had hematomas under the nails. We cleaned his 

wounds, drained the hematomas, and applied 

erythromycin cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Urticarial itchy changes 

on the skin of the abdomen and left 

arm 

Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the affected 

areas and gave him a pressing tablet. We also advised 

him to change his clothes and take a shower at the 

refugee camp.   

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Vertigo, exhaustion Treatment: We measured the young man’s blood 

pressure and found it was 90/60 mmHg. We brought him 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and gave him Orosal 

solution, vitamins, and Ranisan. After 30 minutes, his 

blood pressure was 110/70 mmHg.  

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Knee pain from an old 

injury 

Treatment: We examined the young man and applied 

Diklofen gel to his knee.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, toothache Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

pantenol oriblete and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Throat sore and red Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his lungs were normal. We gave him vitamin C and 

pantenol oriblete.   

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 6 young men Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave each of the men a paracetamol 

tablet and advised them to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: Blisters on the legs Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the men’s 

blisters.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Diarrhea, stomach pain Treatment: We gave the young man a probiotic, Orosal, 

and Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Chronic cough  Treatment: The young man was a smoker. We 

examined him and found that his temperature was 

normal. Auscultation revealed normal-sounding lungs. 

We gave the young man paracetamol and Mucolitic.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: The young man has a 

headache that started 4 days ago 

without vomiting or nausea.  

Treatment: We examined the young man and found the 

meningeal sign was negative, with no evidence of 

neurological issues. We gave the young man a 

painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Cut on the left thumb Treatment: We examined the young man’s cut, cleaned 

it, and applied a bandage.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had cut himself while cooking.  

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Bruises on the stomach Treatment: We examined the young man and found no 

other injuries. We applied cream to his bruises.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man said he’d been beaten by the Bulgarian border police.  

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat was slightly red. We gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Young man, 

Afghanistan 

Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: The young man could move his knee 

normally, and there was no swelling. We gave him 

Diklofen gel and paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Afghanistan 

Symptoms: Liquid stool 1 time that 

day, stomach cramps 

Treatment: We gave the young man a probiotic.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Afghanistan 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Whole body pain after 

walking long distances 

Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol and 

advised him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: Blisters, small knife 

cuts on the hands (made while 

opening canned food) 

Treatment: We cleaned the men’s cuts and blisters with 

hydrogen, removed the tissue that hadn’t healed 

properly, applied antibiotic cream, and bandaged the 

wounds.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Constipation, hard 

stool with blood, history of 

hemorrhoids 

Treatment: We advised the young man to maintain 

good hygiene and use hemorrhoid ointment. We 

provided him with hemorrhoid ointment.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We gave the young man 3 paracetamol 

tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Coughing for 5 days Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his lungs were clear. We gave him Fluimucil solution.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The above-mentioned young men (with blisters and cuts, constipation, a toothache, and a cough) were together as a group the Afghani park. Praxis called us to 

examine the men.  

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Blisters Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the young man’s 

blisters.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet, 

feet cold and wet 

Treatment: We cleaned the men’s blisters, massaged 

their feet, and applied cream.  

Other Aid: We provided the men with socks given 

to us by the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 25-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Large excavated blister 

on the sole of the foot 

Treatment: We examined the young man’s blister and 

found that there was a high risk of infection. We cleaned 

the area, applied antibacterial and panthenol cream, and 

bandaged it.  

Other Aid: We brought the young man to the 

Asylum Info Centre (AIC) for new shoes and 

clothing and to contact his family and friends.  

Patient: Young man  Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We provided the young man with vitamin C 

and advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man  Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young man with food 



 

 

in collaboration with Info Park.  

Patient: Several young 

men  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young men with food, 

clothing, socks, shoes, and hygiene packets in 

collaboration with Info Park and Praxis.  

Patient: Several young 

men  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young men with food, 

clothing, socks, shoes, and hygiene packets in 

collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We gave the young men information 

about seeking asylum and the Krnjača Asylum 

Centre.  

Patient: Many young 

men 

Symptoms: Leg pain, blisters Treatment: We cleaned the young men’s blisters and 

applied bandages when needed. We gave the young 

men paracetamol for their leg pain.   

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We gave the young men information 

about seeking asylum and the Krnjača Asylum 

Centre. 

Patient: 3 young men Symptoms: Open blisters Treatment: We cleaned the young men’s blisters with 

hydrogen and applied antibiotic cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 4 young men Symptoms: Muscle pain, joint pain Treatment: We gave each of the 4 men a paracetamol 

tablet. We examined the men’s joints and found that 

they were symmetrical and looked normal. We explained 

where the UNHCR doctors were, if the men wanted to 

request Diklofen cream for their joints.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Urticarial changes on 

the chest and stomach 

Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the affected 

areas and gave the young man a pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: We called the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) 

to get a change of clothing for the young man, but 

they didn’t have clothing. We brought the young 

man to the RAS, and they found him a new T-shirt 

and pants. The young man was very happy. We 

advised him to go to the Krnjača Asylum Centre to 

rest.  

Background: The young man had traveled through Macedonia and hadn’t been able to change his clothes.  

Patient: 2 young men, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms Treatment: We gave the 2 young men vitamins.  Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Mycotic infection on the 

foot 

Treatment: We examined the young man and brought 

him to the UNHCR doctors to get treatment.  

Other Aid: We called the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) 

to provide the young man with new socks and 

shoes, but they did not have any male shoes. We 

brought the young man to the RAS, where they 

gave him new shoes.  

Patient: 21-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Insect bites with 

allergic reactions 

Treatment: We gave the young man 2 pressing tablets 

and sinopen cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had come through the Macedonian forest that day.  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Wounds on the feet  Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s wounds, 

bandaged them, and gave him a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man’s wounds were from walking without shoes through the Bulgarian forest.  

Patient: 28-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Luxated ankle 7 days 

before 

Treatment: We examined the young man’s ankle and 

found that it was painful, but he had full range of motion. 

We bandaged his foot with an elastic bandage.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Luxated ankle 3 days 

ago 

Treatment: We examined the young man’s ankle and 

found that it was swollen, but he had full range of 

motion. We wrapped his ankle with an elastic bandage 

and gave him a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 21-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Red eyes, preexisting 

uveitis 

Treatment: We examined the young man and brought 

him to UNHCR doctors for therapy. He also needed 

sunglasses, but no organization could provide them. We 

purchased sunglasses for the young man. He was very 

thankful.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Eye injury Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he could see clearly; only his palpebral was injured. We 

brought him to UNHCR doctors to clean his eye and get 

antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat was slightly red and he had a temperature of 

36.7. We gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We provided the young men with vitamin C Other Aid: -- 



 

 

and advice.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Whole body pain from 

walking a long distance 

Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol and 

advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Itching on the left arm, 

insect bites with allergic reactions 

Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the affected 

areas.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 5 young men, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: We examined the young men and gave 

them vitamins.  

Other Aid: We informed the young men of how to 

access help in Belgrade, and brought them to the 

Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We gave the young man a brufen tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was normal and he showed no 

neurological signs of illness. We gave him a brufen 

tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3 young men, 

Iraqi 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We examined the young men and provided 

them with paracetamol and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young men had arrived in Belgrade 2 hours before.  

Patient: 27-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the shoulders 

from a heavy backpack 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

brufen and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 30-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Wound on the left knee Treatment: We examined the young man and cleaned 

and bandaged his knee. We also gave him brufen for the 

pain.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions, fever, 

pain in the forehead 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a temperature of 37.7. The nasal secretion was 

yellow, so we brought him to UNHCR doctors for 

antibiotics. We also cleaned the young man’s nose with 

NaCl solution and provided him with Fluimucil and 

vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Iraqi 

Symptoms: Migraine headache Treatment: We gave the young man 4 brufen tablets 

and explained the dose and frequency at which he 

should take it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Dyspeptic symptoms Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

a Ranisan tablet. We also provided him with advice 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

about eating.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Itching eyes, previous 

case of allergic conjunctivitis 

Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet 

and cleaned his eyes with NaCl solution.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Red eye, signs of 

conjunctivitis 

Treatment: We examined the young man, cleaned his 

eyes, and applied chloramphenicol cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Iranian 

Symptoms: Vertigo Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 100/60 mmHg. We gave him 

Rehidran solution and monitored him for 30 minutes. 

After drinking the Rehidran and eating, his blood 

pressure was 120/70 mmHg and he felt better.  

Other Aid: We provided the young man with food 

from Praxis.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the second 

finger of the right hand 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had full range of motion in the hand and finger, but 

the finger was slightly swollen. We isolated and 

bandaged the finger and gave the young man Diklofen.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had fallen in the Macedonian woods.  

Patient: Several young 

men  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young men with 

clothing, dry socks, shoes, and food in 

collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We arrived to bring the young man to 

primary care and anti-tetanus protection, but he 

was not in the camp.  

Background: Staff members at the Krnjača Asylum Centre called us to transport the young man.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Leg pain, blisters Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the young man’s 

blisters and gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Blisters Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the young man’s 

blisters. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Shoulder pain Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Whole body pain after 

walking long distances 

Treatment: We gave the 2 young men paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young man vitamin C and 

advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We gave the young man Vaseline for his Other Aid: -- 



 

 

feet.  

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Bleeding blister on the 

left foot 

Treatment: We examined the young man’s blister and 

found that it was not bloody; the blister was dry and not 

in bad condition. We cleaned and bandaged the blister.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 15 young men, 

Afghani and Pakistani 

Symptoms: 3 young men had 

scabies and 1 had blisters on the 

legs.  

Treatment: We examined the young men and found that 

3 of them had scabies. 1 of the 3 had infected wounds 

from scratching; we cleaned his wounds. We explained 

that the young men must go to MSF doctors for ointment 

and that they would need to shower and put on new 

clothing. 1 young man had blisters, which we cleaned 

and bandaged.  

Other Aid: We provided the young men with 

information about the Krnjača Asylum Centre and 

where they could go to rest.  

Background: We found the young men waiting for clothing in front of Info Park.   

Patient: 4 young men Symptoms: Urticarial wheals for the 

past 3 days, 1 of the young men 

had larger wheals 

Treatment: We examined the young men and found that 

the wheals were itchy and looked to be caused by 

insects or allergies. We applied sinopen cream to the 

affected areas and advised the young men to see a 

doctor in the refugee camp as well. We gave the 1 

young man with larger wheals 2 pressing tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The 4 young men were in the Afghani park. They had gotten the urticarial wheals in the Krnjača Asylum Centre.  

Patient: 9 young men, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: 1 young man had knee 

pain, 1 had ingrown toenails on the 

big toes, and 1 had a superficial 

wound on the left leg.  

Treatment: We examined the young man’s knee and 

found that it was not swollen and showed no changes on 

the skin. His knees had full motion, but he was saving 

the right knee. We gave him an elastic bandage for the 

right knee. We cleaned and bandaged the 2nd young 

man’s ingrown toenails, and cleaned and bandaged the 

3rd young man’s wound.  

Other Aid: We brought 2 of the young men to the 

police station to be registered.  

Background: We found the 9 young men in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). The young man with knee pain had been beaten by the Hungarian police. The man with the wound 

on his leg had hurt it 5 days before in the forest. He had lost his right leg to a bomb blast, and his left leg was deformed.  

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We examined the men and found that their 

legs were healthy, but the men were exhausted. We 

gave them Diklofen for the pain.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the left ankle Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his ankle had full range of motion, with no signs of a 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

fracture. We gave him a Diklofen tablet and applied 

Diklofen gel to his ankle. We also bandaged the young 

man’s ankle.  

Background: The young man had twisted his foot 5 days before.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions, 

itching eyes 

Treatment: The young man advised us that he had a 

pollen allergy. We examined him, cleaned his eyes with 

NaCl solution, and gave him a pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Wound on the right 

hand 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

the wound was infected. The infection was localized. We 

cleaned the wound and applied erythromycin cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 21-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Wound on the right 

hand  

Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a temperature of 38 degrees. He had pharyngitis. 

We gave the young man pantenol oriblete and vitamins, 

and brought him to UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Foot pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found 

several thorns in his feet. We removed the thorns and 

cleaned and dressed his feet.  

Other Aid: We called Praxis to provide the young 

man with shoes.  

Background: The young man had walked in the woods without shoes.  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the left arm Treatment: We examined the young man’s arm and 

found a bite wound. We cleaned the wound, applied 

antibacterial cream, and bandaged it. We also advised 

him to call us the next day for a tetanus shot.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man said he’d been bitten by a dog in Bulgaria.  

Patient: Many young 

men 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We spoke to many young men and 

listened to their experiences in traveling to 

Belgrade. Many of the men had been beaten by 

Bulgarian or Hungarian police. The men were 

alright, but we suggested they report their 

experiences. They refused to file any report 



 

 

because they were afraid.  

Patient: Many young 

men  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided many young men with 

food, clothing, and hygiene packets.  

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Wounds on the hands Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

the wounds were from itching insect bites. We applied 

cream to stop the itching.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Large group of 

young men 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: The young men asked us for 

information about reaching the Hungarian border 

and contacting smugglers. We explained available 

buses to Subotica and advised them not to go with 

smugglers.  

Patient: 32-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

blood pressure was 145/90 mmHg. He had a family 

history of high blood pressure and was not taking 

medication. We advised the man to rest and to go with 

us to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) to speak with a 

psychologist if he is anxious. We also advised him to 

have a doctor measure his blood pressure regularly and 

to visit a doctor in his destination country.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Lack of sleep Treatment: The young man was nervous and anxious. 

We advised him to come with us to the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC), but he refused.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Coughing for 4 days Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his temperature was normal and his throat was clear. 

There was a high wheezing noise in his lungs. We 

brought the young man to MDM doctors, who gave him 

an erythromycin antibiotic.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Open wound on the 

foot, whole body pain 

Treatment: We examined the young man and cleaned 

and applied cream to his foot. We advised him to get 

some clean socks and more comfortable shoes. We also 

gave him a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had arrived at the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) after walking for 7 days.  

Patient: Young man  Symptoms: Blisters Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s blisters and Other Aid: -- 



 

 

advised him to rest.  

Patient: 27-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Stomach pain and 

diarrhea for 2 days 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

temperature was normal. We gave him a probiotic, 

Rehidran, and Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Infected insect bite Treatment: We examined the young man’s knee and 

found the insect bite had was infected from scratching. 

We applied antibiotic cream and bandaged the wound.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had been bitten by an insect in the forest.  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Iraqi 

Symptoms: Wrist injury Treatment: We suspected that the young man’s wrist 

was broken, but he refused to go to the hospital for an x-

ray. We bandaged his wrist.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had fallen on his wrist.  

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure and neurological exam were normal. 

We gave him a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 28-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Dislocated ankle Treatment: The young man had already seen a doctor, 

but asked us to check his ankle again. He also asked for 

a painkiller, which we did not provide (we saw that he 

already had 3 brufen tablets in his bag).  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had been beaten by Bulgarian police.  

Patient: Several young 

men  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young men with 

clothing, backpacks, and food.  

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young men vitamin C and 

advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: Leg pain, luxated 

ankles, sore throat 

Treatment: We provided the young men with medical 

treatment.  

Other Aid: We worked with other organizations to 

provide the young men with blankets and food.  

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Flu, 1 of the men had 

gastritis 

Treatment: We cleaned the young men’s noses and 

gave them therapy. We gave Ranisan to the man with 

gastritis.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Stomach cramps, liquid 

stool 

Treatment: We gave the young men probiotics.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Shoulder pain Treatment: We examined the young man’s shoulder 

and found he could move it normally and the joint was 

not swollen. We gave the young man paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he needed a dentist. He did not want to wait for the 

emergency dentist who begins work at 7:00 PM, so we 

gave him a paracetamol tablet and advised him to meet 

us at the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) at 7:00 PM to go to 

the dentist.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Dyspeptic symptoms Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had gone for long periods without food while traveling. 

Patient: 30-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Withdrawal symptoms, 

muscle pain, nausea 

Treatment: We spoke with the man and calmed him 

down. We gave him a Diklofen tablet, Ranisan, and 

vitamins. We advised him to remain strong and to 

approach us again if the symptoms do not subside; in 

that case we could take him to the hospital for addiction 

therapy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man asked to speak with us in private. He explained that he was a heroin addict for 5 years, and had been on therapy of Methadone. He hadn’t had 

Methadone for 7 days and was worried because he felt withdrawal symptoms.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Depression Treatment: The young man needed antidepressants, 

but we cannot provide these types of drugs. We advised 

him to approach MSF doctors or try to purchase the 

drugs at a pharmacy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: A doctor from the UNHCR container called us for antidepressants or a prescription for the young man.  

Patient: 23-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Cramps, spasms, and 

pain in the lower left abdomen, had 

not defecated for 7 days 

Treatment: We gave the young man Buscopan and a 

probiotic. After 2 hours he had defecated and felt better. 

He said that his feces were normal.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet, 

muscle pain 

Treatment: We cleaned and drained the blisters, applied 

Flogocid cream, and bandaged his feet. We also gave 

the young man paracetamol and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a broken tooth. He refused to let us bring him to 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

the dentist, so we gave him a brufen tablet.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Pain in the big toe Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his toenail was infected. We cleaned it and applied 
erythromycin cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions, 

sneezing 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his temperature was normal. He advised us that he has 

allergies. We cleaned his nose with NaCl solution and 

gave him a pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat was hyperemic, with purulent secretions on his 

tonsils. We gave him pantenol and vitamins and brought 

him to the UNHCR ambulance for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Itching between the 

toes 

Treatment: We examined the young man’s feet and 

found that he had a mycotic infection. We cleaned the 

affected areas and applied Triderm cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

man, Iranian 

Symptoms: Pain in the right ankle Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he his ankle was swollen and he had an insect bite. We 

applied sinopen cream and gave him a pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Iranian 

Symptoms: Large blister on the 

arch of the left foot 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

the blister was filled with fluid and blood. We cleaned the 

area and drained the blister. We then applied Flogocid 

cream and bandaged the foot.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 23-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found 

several scratches on his lower legs. We cleaned the 

scratches with hydrogen and iodine and bandaged them. 

We also gave the young man a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Somalian 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, sore 

throat 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

brufen, pantenol oriblete, and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Cough, nasal 

secretions 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his lungs and temperature were normal. His throat was 

hyperemic. We cleaned the young man’s nose with NaCl 

solution and gave him pantenol and Fluimucil.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old Symptoms: Leg and arm pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -- 



 

 

young man, Syrian he was exhausted. We gave him brufen, Rehidran, and 

vitamins.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the arms from 

carrying heavy weights 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

vitamins and a paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 28-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Neck and back pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his pain increased when lifting his left leg, and the pain 

spread down the left leg. We diagnosed ischialgia. We 

gave the young man a Diklofen tablet and advised him 

to rest in the refugee camp.   

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, skin 

infection under the beard 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

a brufen tablet. We cleaned his beard with hydrogen and 

alcohol, and applied erythromycin cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Dyspeptic symptoms Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

a Ranisan tablet and advice about eating.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We cleaned and drained the blisters and 

bandaged the young man’s feet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Blisters on the arches 

of the feet, muscle pain 

Treatment: We cleaned and drained the blisters, applied 

Flogocid cream, and bandaged the young man’s feet. 

We also gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: We called Praxis to provide the young 

man with new shoes.  

Patient: 21-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet, 

insect bites, muscle pain 

Treatment: We cleaned and drained the blisters, applied 

Flogocid cream, and bandaged the young man’s feet. 

We applied sinopen cream to the insect bites and 

advised the young man to change his clothes and 

shower. We gave him paracetamol for his muscle pain.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the right knee Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his knee had full range of motion with no signs of a 

fracture. He felt a lot of pain when pressure was applied 

to the knee. We applied Diklofen gel and a cold 

compress to the knee. We also gave the young man a 

Diklofen tablet and advised him to keep his leg elevated 

that night. The young man had less pain the next 

morning.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old Symptoms: Whole body pain and Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -- 



 

 

young man, Afghani exhaustion from walking his blood pressure was normal. We gave him Rehidran 

solution, vitamins, and a paracetamol tablet.  

Patient: Young man, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Foot pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had several blisters. We cleaned and drained the 

blisters, massaged his feet, applied Flogocid cream, and 

bandaged his feet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Pain in the big toe Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

the toenail was infected. We cleaned the area and 

applied erythromycin cream to it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache for 2 days Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his neurological exam was normal. We gave him a 

brufen tablet and advised him to drink plenty of water.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man, Iraqi 

Symptoms: Lack of sleep Treatment: The young man was asking us for a 

sleeping tablet. We gave him vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Nasal secretions Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his temperature was normal. He told us that he was 

sneezing often and his eyes were itchy. We cleaned the 

young man’s eyes and nose with NaCl solution and gave 

him a pressing tablet and Fluimucil powder.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, infection 

of the axillary skin infection 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

paracetamol. We cleaned his axillary skin with hydrogen 

and applied erythromycin cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Dyspeptic symptoms, 

muscle pain 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

Ranisan. We gave him a paracetamol tablet for the 

muscle pain and advised him to rest and eat properly at 

the Krnjača Asylum Centre.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old twin 

young men, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, eye 

irritation 

Treatment: We gave the young men paracetamol for 

their muscle pain. Mohamad’s eye was irritated. We 

examined his eye and found that he had a slightly red 

sclera and secretion in his lower palpebral sulcus. We 

cleaned his eye with NaCl solution and applied 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

chloramphenicol ointment.  

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Blisters and wounds on 

the feet, liquid feces 

Treatment: We cleaned and drained the blisters and 

applied Flogocid cream. We gave him probiotics and 

Rehidran solution.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Wound on the middle 

finger of the right hand from opening 

a can 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his wound was shallow. We stopped the bleeding, 

cleaned the wound with hydrogen and iodine, and 

bandaged it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and 

diagnosed tonsillopharyngitis. We gave him pantenol 

oriblete and vitamins and brought him to the UNHCR 

doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, dyspeptic 

symptoms 

Treatment: We examined the young man, applied 

Diklofen gel to his knees and gave him paracetamol and 

a Ranisan tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Bangladeshi 

Symptoms: Itching between the 

toes 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a mycotic infection. We cleaned his feet and 

applied Triderm cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 29-year-old 

man, Algerian 

Symptoms: Hemorrhoids Treatment: We gave the man Fastum gel and explained 

how to use it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Cough, nasal 

secretions 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a temperature of 37.8. His throat was hyperemic 

and we heard wheezing in his lungs. We gave him 

therapy of Berodual inhalation, pantenol oriblete, and 

vitamins, and brought him to the UNHCR ambulance, 

where they provided him with antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

paracetamol and vitamins. We also applied Diklofen gel 

to his knees.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Dyspepsia Treatment: The young man used omeprazole in his 

country. We gave him Ranisan and advised him to see if 

the UNHCR doctors carried omeprazole, since we do 

not have that specific type of medicine.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the ribs when 

breathing 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his lungs were clear and his ribs showed no sign of a 

fracture. We applied Diklofen gel and a cold compress to 

the young man’s ribs and gave him a Diklofen tablet.  

Other Aid: We advised the young man to report his 

treatment in Bulgaria, but he was afraid and 

refused.  

Background: The young man explained that he had fallen in Bulgaria, and when he went to the doctor, the doctor struck him in the ribs.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet, 

muscle pain 

Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s feet with 

hydrogen and alcohol and drained the blisters. We 

applied Flogocid cream and bandages to the affected 

areas. We gave him paracetamol and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Sore throat, changed 

tone of voice 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his temperature was normal. His throat was slightly 

hyperemic. We gave him pantenol oriblete and vitamins, 

and advised him to drink plenty of fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he felt pain around his left ear on the left side of his 

head. We brought him to MSF doctors to examine his 

ear, and they found no signs of an ear infection. We 

gave him a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the left ankle Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he was already wearing an elastic bandage and was 

feeling better except for some pain. We applied Diklofen 

cream to the ankle and gave the young man a Diklofen 

tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had twisted his ankle 7 days before.  

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Wound on the left foot, 

muscle pain 

Treatment: We cleaned the wound with hydrogen and 

applied iodine tincture and a bandage. We also gave the 

young man a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 23-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Discomfort in the left 

eye 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

is eye was red, with conjunctivitis and papillary reaction. 

We cleaned his eye with NaCl solution and applied 

chloramphenicol cream.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, dyspeptic 

symptoms 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

paracetamol and Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Algerian 

Symptoms: Sore throat, exhaustion Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his temperature was normal. He had a hyperemic throat. 

We gave him Rehidran solution, vitamins, and pantenol 

oriblete.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Toothache Treatment: We gave the young man a brufen tablet, but 

he refused to go with us to the dentist.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, sneezing, 

itching eyes 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

pantenol, vitamin C, and a pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

a pantenol tablet and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Ankle pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his ankle had a full range of motion. It was not swollen. 

We applied Diklofen gel to his ankle and gave him a 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had twisted his ankle 5 days before.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Arm pain  Treatment: Paracetamol provided. Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Allergic reaction Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Wound from opening a 

can 

Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the young man’s 

wound. We advised him to meet us at the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC) the next morning, so we could bring him for 

a tetanus shot (AT therapy).  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Exhaustion Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a hyperemic throat. We gave him vitamins, 

pantenol oriblete, and paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Red papules on the 

legs, allergic reaction 

Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Background: The papules had appeared after the young man walked through the forest.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Excoriation on the 

hands and knee pain after falling 

Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s hands and 

applied Flogocid cream to the affected areas. He could 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

move his knee normally and there was no swelling. We 

gave him paracetamol for the pain.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Blisters on the feet 

from walking long distances 

Treatment: We gave the young man Vaseline.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Superficial, infected 

wound on the right knee 

Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s wound, 

applied Triderm cream, and advised him how to continue 

treatment.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Foot pain Treatment: We examined the young man’s foot and 

found that there was no swelling and he could move it 

normally. We gave him a paracetamol tablet and 

Diklofen cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Whole body pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he could move normally. We gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Papules on the chest, 

allergic reaction 

Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the affected 

areas.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Ankle pain Treatment: The young man could move his ankle 

normally and there was no swelling. We gave him a 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men, Algerian 

Symptoms: Injuries from a fight Treatment: The young men went to the ER, where they 

were examined. 1 young man had a swollen right ankle. 

We examined his ankle as well and found no fracture. 

We applied an elastic bandage to the joint and advised 

him to apply a cold compress and elevate the foot. A 2nd 

young man had marks on his face. His x-ray results 

were good, but he had whole body pain. We examined 

him and gave him proper medication. A 3rd young man 

had blisters on his feet. We cleaned his feet and 

reapplied the bandages.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Headache for 4 days 

with no fever or vomiting, whole 

body pain 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

proper medication and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Insect bites Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he did not have marks from scratching. We applied 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

cream and monitored him. He felt better.  

Patient: Several men Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the men each 1 paracetamol 

tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Mentally unstable, 

talking to himself, behavior 

dissociated from surroundings 

Treatment: -- Other Aid: We refused to transport the young man 

to the Krnjača Asylum Centre because he was very 

unstable. The drugs took effect, however, and he 

fell asleep. We then transported him to the police 

station and they brought him to the camp.  

Background: The young man had been taken by the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) to the psychiatric department of Laza Lazarevic Hospital, where he was given Haloperidol and 

Bensedin. The hospital would not admit the young man because he did not have papers.  

Patient: 30-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: The man asked for a paracetamol tablet, 

which we provided.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Skin rash, itching Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had scabies. We advised him where to go for therapy 

and how it works.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his temperature and lungs were clear. We gave him 

pantenol oriblete.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Small wound on the 

lower leg 

Treatment: We cleaned the wound and applied Flogocid 

ointment.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 30-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Cough, sore throat Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

temperature, throat, and lungs were normal. We gave 

him pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, vitamin B, and 

Fluimucil.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Vomiting for 3 days Treatment: The young man didn’t have stomach pain, 

diarrhea, or a fever. We examined him and found that 

his stomach was soft and painless. His blood pressure 

was 120/80 mmHg. We gave him Rehidran and a 

probiotic and promised to check on him later.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3 young men, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Scabies Treatment: We explained treatment to the young men 

and told them where to go for therapy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young men, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young men and gave 

them paracetamol. 1 young man’s blood pressure was 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

140/90 mmHg. We advised him to rest.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Hypertension, fever, 

dehydration 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 80/50 mmHg. He was also 

dehydrated, and had a high fever. We gave him 

paracetamol, Rehidran, and referred him to MSF doctors 

for an NaCl infusion. His follow-up exam showed 

improvement: his blood pressure was 110/70 mmHg and 

his temperature had gone down to 37.2.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Headache Treatment: The young man’s neurological exam was 

normal. We also brought him to the Emergency 

Department, but he refused to wait for a CT scan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had been hit on the head 2 days before and lost consciousness. He now complained of a headache.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Foot wound Treatment: We examined the young man’s foot and 

found that the wound was superficial. We cleaned and 

bandaged it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Headache, vomiting, 

stomach discomfort 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had mild umbilical pain on palpation. His temperature 

was 36.8. We gave him paracetamol, Buscopan, and 

Bulardi.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young man multivitamins and 

advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young man multivitamins and 

advice. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Dizziness Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 120/80 mmHg. His neurological 

exam was normal, his hearing was the same in both 

ears, and he seemed active and healthy. We gave him 

Rehidran and advised him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Coughing for 5 days Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his temperature was normal. There were whistling 

sounds over his lungs. We examined him to see the 

UNHCR doctors at 9:00 AM for therapy.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: 4 of the men had open 

blisters on the feet (from walking) 

Treatment: We cleaned and applied Flogocid ointment 

to the 4 men’s blisters.  

Other Aid: We provided the men with information 

about the refugee camp at Krnjača and advised 

them to go there to sleep.  

Patient: 27-year-old 

man, Iranian 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking, diarrhea 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

paracetamol, a probiotic, and Rehidran solution.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 28-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: We brought the young man to the Duty 

Officer Dentist, who advised that the tooth needed to be 

removed by a surgeon at the Faculty of Dentistry. We 

brought the young man to the Faculty of Dentistry, 

where the tooth was removed and the young man was 

given antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Fistula, infection in the 

left forearm 

Treatment: We brought the young man to the 

Orthopedic Clinic “Banjica,” where an orthopedic 

surgeon examined him and an x-ray was taken of the 

young man’s hand. The x-ray revealed fragments of a 

bomb. The young man had an operation 2 months 

before, and the bone had not healed well, creating 

osteomyelitis. The surgeon advised a follow-up visit that 

Wednesday and gave the young man antibiotics.  

Other Aid: We drove the young man to the refugee 

camp at Krnjača.  

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Head injuries  Treatment: We brought the young man to the ER and 

our next shift stayed with him.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had been beaten.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s blisters with 

hydrogen and iodine and bandaged the affected areas.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Infected wound on the 

hand 

Treatment: We cleaned the wound and applied 

gentamicin cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Ankle pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

the could move the leg normally, and there was no 

swelling or increase of temperature in the ankle. We 

gave him paracetamol and Diklofen gel.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Papules on the hands 

and legs, allergic reaction 

Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.  Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Papules on the left 

hand, allergic reaction 

Treatment: We gave the young man sinopen cream.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young man brufen.  Other Aid:  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Leg pain, dizziness Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 80/60 mmHg. We gave him 

paracetamol and Rehidran.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young man vitamins and 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Hand injury Treatment: The young man had already been treated by 

doctors. We checked his bandages. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: We gave the young man brufen.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 28-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: White bumps in the 

oral cavity, oral candidiasis 

Treatment: We advised the man to purchase nystatin 

because we and the other doctors did not have that 

medication.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Distended ankle Treatment: The young man could move his ankle 

normally, and there was mild swelling. We applied 

Diklofen gel to his ankle.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Whole body pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We gave the young man a paracetamol 

tablet and advice about resting.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Papules on the hands, 

allergic reaction 

Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Pain in the right 

shoulder 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his movement of the right shoulder was mildly limited. 

We gave him a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Hand pain Treatment: We examined the young man’s hand and 

found evidence of an old injury, but the man’s hand was 

currently in good condition with no evidence of a 

fracture. We consulted a second doctor on our team, 

and declined to transport the young man to the ER, 

since we could detect no sign of a current injury.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: An MSF doctor called us to transport the young man to the ER, saying the man had broken his hand 20 days ago and was in pain. We examined the young man 



 

 

in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and found that his hand was in good condition. We advised that he did not need further medical attention, but the MSF translator brought the 

man to the hospital. We saw him several days later, and he advised that the hospital had found nothing wrong with his hand.  

Patient: Young man, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Insect bites on the 

legs, arms, and face 

Treatment: We examined the young man and applied 

medication to the affected areas. We also advised him to 

shower.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s blisters, 

applied Flogocid cream, and bandaged his feet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Iraqi 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s blisters, 

applied Flogocid cream, and bandaged his feet. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Malaise, fever, 

prolonged exposure to the sun 

without drinking water 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a temperature of 39.4. We gave him Rehidran 

solution and 2 brufen tablets, 400 mg. After an hour, his 

temperature had gone down to 37.2 and he felt better.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Moroccan 

Symptoms: Pain in the right arm Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his arm was not broken. We applied cream to the painful 

area and advised him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: Praxis called us to examine the young man. He had fallen and hurt his right arm.  

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Eye pain Treatment: We examined the young man’s eyes and 

found that his eyes were not red. We cleaned his eyes 

with NaCl solution and gave him some solution to clean 

his eyes again if needed.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man, Afghani Symptoms: Chronic cough Treatment: The young man explained that he’d been an 

active smoker for 15 years and he smokes 20 cigarettes 

a day. His lungs and heart sounded normal. We advised 

him to quit smoking and gave him some vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: We gave the man a painkiller.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Open wound on the left 

elbow 

Treatment: We removed the young man’s bandages, 

cleaned the wound, and applied cream and new 

bandages.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man said that he had injured himself while crossing the border.  

Patient: Young man, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Blisters Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s blisters and 

bandaged them.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Young man, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the ribs, trouble 

breathing 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his ribs were not broken. We applied cream to the 

painful area, gave him medication, and advised him to 

rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man approached us in the Afghani park and said that he’d been punched in the ribs by the police.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet, 

sore throat 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat and lungs were clear. His temperature was 

normal, and there were no signs of a bacterial infection. 

We gave him pantenol oriblete and 4 vitamin tablets. We 

cleaned his open blister and applied Flogocid ointment.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 23-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Edema on the third 

finger 

Treatment: We brought the young man to the ER, 

where they made an incision in the finger and cleaned 

and bandaged it. We also brought him for a tetanus shot 

and then to the UNHCR doctors for an antibiotic.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Stinging sensation in 

the eyes 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his eyes were red, with conjunctivitis. His nose was also 

plugged. The symptoms seemed to be caused by 

allergies. We cleaned the young man’s eyes with NaCl 

0.9% and gave him some solution to clean his eyes in 

the future. We also gave him a small amount of 

chloramphenicol cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Severe headache, 

blisters on the feet 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 130/80. His neurological exam 

was normal. We gave him a paracetamol tablet. We also 

cleaned his blisters and applied Flogocid ointment.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man explained that he had no head injury. His headache had started the same day when he was in the sun.  

Patient: 6 men, Afghani Symptoms: Mosquito bites Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the men’s 

mosquito bites.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 30-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Tooth pain for 7 days Treatment: The man advised that painkillers didn’t help 

with the pain anymore. We transported him to the 

Emergency Dental Clinic “Majestik”, where his tooth was 

Other Aid: We transported the man to the Asylum 

Info Centre (AIC).  



 

 

repaired. We gave the man a paracetamol tablet.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: We gave the young man a painkiller and 

advised him to go to the dentist.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient:12 young men 

(ages 15-27) 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: The young men asked us for painkiller 

tablets. We gave them vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Blisters on the legs Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s blisters and 

applied Flogocid ointment to the affected areas.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men, Afghani 

Symptoms: Exhaustion, weakness, 

2 men complained of muscle pain 

Treatment: We advised the men to rest and try to sleep. 

We gave the 2 men paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had an abscess on his knee. We drained and 

cleaned it, and applied gentamicin cream to the wound.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Pain in the left ankle Treatment: We examined the young man, applied 

Diklofen gel to the ankle, and bandaged the ankle with 

an elastic bandage. We also gave him 1 brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had twisted his ankle 7 days before.  

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Large abscess on the 

right side of the mandibula 

Treatment: We brought the young man to the VMA 

hospital, where a maxillofacial surgeon drained the pus, 

closed the abscess, and advised the young man to 

return the next day for the same procedure. We then 

brought the boy to MDM doctors, who provided him with 

antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 29-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Headache  Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 90/60 mmHg. We gave him 

paracetamol and advised him to drink more fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Eye pain and irritation Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s eyes with 

NaCl 0.9% and applied chloramphenicol cream to the 

eyes.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Scratch Treatment: We cleaned the scratch with hydrogen and 

applied Flogocid cream to it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man, Moroccan 

Symptoms: Open wound on the leg Treatment: We examined the boy’s wound and found 

that it was 1 cm deep and 20 cm long, on his lower left 

leg. We cleaned the wound with hydrogen 3%, applied 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Vaseline and antibacterial cream, and bandaged it. We 

advised him to replace the bandage in the morning.  

Background: The boy approached us in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC), asking us to bandage his leg. He said he’d fallen and injured the leg. We did not insist on more of an 

answer, since he was friends with the young man who broke a window at the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) a few nights before.  

Patient: 30-year-old 

man, Iraqi 

Symptoms: Mosquito bites Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the man’s 

mosquito bites.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 21-year-old 

young man, Algerian 

Symptoms: Stomach pain, cramps 

around the bellybutton 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his stomach was firm and painful in the area around the 

bellybutton. We gave him 1 Ranisan tablet, 1 Buscopan 

tablet, and Rehidran solution, which we advised him to 

drink little by little. We checked on the young man 1 hour 

later, and he felt better. We advised him to see a doctor 

again if the pain or cramps return.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man explained that he had not eaten for 5 days, only consuming coffee, cigarettes, and water. That morning he had eaten a chicken sandwich, and 

then experienced pain and made himself vomit.  

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 100/70. We gave him Rehidran 

solution.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 4 men Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We gave the men 3 paracetamol tablets.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young men 

(ages 20 and 22), Syrian 

Symptoms: Cough, sore throat Treatment: We examined the young men and found that 

their temperature, throat, and lungs were normal. 1 of 

the young men had a productive cough, so we gave him 

Fluimucil.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Dizziness, loss of 

balance 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found no 

head injury. There was no nystagmus, and there were 

no symptoms when we examined him. Since it had been 

more than 24 hours since the injury, we did not take the 

young man to the hospital. We gave him vitamins, 

Rehidran, and advice in case of any other symptoms.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man explained that he was sleeping in a smuggler’s car 2 nights ago when they were in an accident. The young man said he fell out of the car and hit 

his head.  

Patient: 25-year-old Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We gave the young man Bulardi and Other Aid: -- 



 

 

young man Rehidran.  

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Pain in the right ankle Treatment: We examined the young man’s ankle and 

found that it had full range of motion and was not very 

swollen. We applied Diklofen gel to the ankle and later 

wrapped it in an elastic bandage.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Wound on the right arm Treatment: The wound had previously been cleaned, 

stitched, and bandaged. We removed the bandage, 

cleaned the wound again, and reapplied the bandage.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man’s wound was from the police on the Hungarian border. He had received 3 stitches in a Sombor hospital.  

Patient: 28-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a broken tooth. There were no signs of infection. 

The young man refused to go to a dentist. We gave him 

a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 28-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Pain in the left foot, 

muscle pain 

Treatment: We examined the young man’s foot and 

found that he had several big blisters. We cleaned and 

bandaged the blisters and gave him a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure and neurological exam were normal. 

We gave him a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Gastric problems, 

stomach acid 

Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Gastric problems, acid 

spreading from the stomach to the 

mouth 

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Cut on the right hand Treatment: We brought the young man to the 

Emergency Center (Urgentni Centar), where the cut was 

stitched. The young man was in good condition.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: After stopping the bleeding, a UNHCR doctor called us to transport the young man to the Emergency Care Center. The young man had accidentally cut himself in 

the park near the Faculty of Economy.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Skin changes, 

papillomas, caused by a viral 

Treatment: We advised the young man that his 

condition was not urgent and would take several months 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

infection to treat. We counseled him to contact a doctor when he 

reached the country where he would seek asylum.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Pediculus humanus 

corporis (body lice) 

Treatment: We brought the young man to DMD doctors 

for therapy and clean clothing.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Pediculus humanus 

corporis (body lice) 

Treatment: We brought the young man to DMD doctors 

for therapy and clean clothing. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Mosquito bites Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the bites.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We gave the young man Bulardi and 

Rehidran.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Whole body pain Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Head injury, epileptic 

attack 

Treatment: We called an ambulance and put the young 

man in a lateral position. We went with him to the ER, 

where he was examined by a neurosurgeon. The young 

man’s CT scan and other test results were normal. He 

received stitches and Klometol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had passed out, fallen, and hit his head in the park.  

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: Blisters, leg pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We examined the young men and cleaned 

and bandaged their wounds.  

Other Aid: We provided the young men with 

information.  

Background: The young men arrived at the park near the Faculty of Economy at 9:00 PM. They had come from Bulgaria.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Superficial, infected 

wound on the right hand  

Treatment: We cleaned the wound and applied 

gentamicin ointment. We also gave the young man 

advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We examined the young man’s knee and 

found that the knee’s movement was mildly limited. We 

gave the young man Diklofen gel and a paracetamol 

tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Nasal secretions, itchy 

throat and eyes, allergic reaction 

Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Swollen and inflamed 

insect bite on the finger 

Treatment: We examined the young man’s finger and 

found that it was not broken; the swelling and pain was 

from an infected insect bite. There were no pathological 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

movements. We brought the young man to a UNHCR 

doctor for a second opinion, and he agreed that the 

finger was not broken. We provided ice, an alcohol 

lining, and an antihistamine.  

Background: An MSF doctor called us to transport the young man for treatment of a broken finger.  

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Pain in the left side of 

the neck 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he could swallow, but it was painful. His throat was 

inflamed, his temperature was 37.8, and his sublingual 

gland was swollen and painful. We brought the young 

man to UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man was in the Afghani park.  

Patient: 23-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Wounds on the legs Treatment: We examined the young man and 

concluded that his wounds were made by scratching (he 

had scabies). The young man also had type 1 diabetes 

and had not been taking insulin for the previous 2 

months (causing the wounds to heal more slowly). We 

cleaned the wounds with hydrogen and applied Flogocid 

ointment to them. The man’s blood sugar measured at 

7.3 mmol/L and his blood pressure at 120/80 mmHg, 

which was OK since he had eaten 3 hours before. He 

was taking fast-acting insulin twice a day. We advised 

him to see MSF doctors in the morning for more insulin, 

but he refused to wait, since he was leaving for Subotica 

that night. We wrote our findings for him in English, so 

he could easily contact MSF doctors in Subotica.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Swollen and painful 

middle finger 

Treatment: We examined the young man’s finger and 

found that it had full mobility, but was very painful. We 

applied an alcohol lining to the finger and advised him to 

put ice on the finger and refrain from using it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). He said he’d closed his finger in the door.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Chigoe flea attached to 

a testicle 

Treatment: We examined the young man and removed 

the chigoe flea from his testicle.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We received a call from the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) to assist the man.  



 

 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Rash in the groin area Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

it was a heat rash. We gave him Flogocid ointment to 

apply to the area after showering.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young men, 

Moroccan 

Symptoms: Itching scab Treatment: We applied Flogocid cream to the men’s 

scabs.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We had treated the young men’s self-inflicted wounds several days before.  

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Itching for several days Treatment: We examined the young men and found that 

they had scabies. We applied Flogocid ointment to the 1 

young man’s severe scratches and referred the 2 young 

men to MSF doctors for therapy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Shortness of breath 

when walking or doing physical 

labor 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his lungs and heart sounded normal. His blood pressure 

was 120/80 mmHg, pulse 73 BPM, and SaO2 99%. The 

young man seemed to be in very good condition. We 

advised him to see a doctor again if the symptom 

continued or worsened.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Cracked lip from lack of 

vitamins and dehydration 

Treatment: We gave the young man vitamins and 

Rehidran, and Flogocid ointment to apply to his lip.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Gastric pain, gastric 

acid 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his abdomen was soft, with pain in the gastric area. He 

claimed that his feces were normal. We gave him 2 

Ranisan tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young men, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Mosquito bites Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the bites.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: Headache, weakness Treatment: We examined the men and found that 5 of 

them had low blood pressure 100/70 mmHg. The men 

were fasting for Ramadan. We advised them to stop 

fasting, since it is hard on their bodies and they need 

strength to travel. We told them they had a doctor’s 

permission not to fast and gave them vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Dizziness, blurred 

vision from fasting 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 160/100 mmHg. We advised him 

to stop fasting, since it is hard on his body and he needs 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

strength to travel. We told him he had a doctor’s 

permission not to fast and gave him vitamins. 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: 1 of the young men 

had a sore throat, cough, and fever.  

Treatment: We examined the 1 young man and found 

that he had a temperature of 38.5. His throat was red 

and full of pus. His lungs were clear. We brought the 

young man to the UNHCR doctors, who gave him an 

antibiotic: doxycycline.  

Other Aid: We gave the young men information.  

Background: The young men were in Info Park. The 1 young man was lying down and looked ill.  

Patient: Several young 

men, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We cleaned the men’s wounds with 

hydrogen and NaCl 0.9% and applied Flogocid ointment 

to their wounds.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Swollen middle finger Treatment: We had applied an alcohol bandage to the 

man’s finger 3 days before, but the finger was still 

swollen. We tried to explain that we should take him to 

the hospital, but it was difficult because of the language 

barrier, and he refused.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Back pain Treatment: The young man could move his back 

normally. We gave him paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: The young man could move his knee 

normally and it was not swollen. We gave him 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat was a little red. We gave him paracetamol and 

a panthenol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Pain in the right ankle, 

mildly limited movement, mild 

swelling 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his ankle was sprained. We applied Diklofen gel and 

bandaged the ankle, advised the young man to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat was mildly red. We gave him paracetamol and 

a panthenol tablet. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Whole body pain from 

walking, nasal secretions 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had myalgia and a cold. We gave him paracetamol 

and vitamin C.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: Blisters, leg pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the young men’s 

wounds. We gave them a painkiller and advised they 

elevate their legs.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Superficial cut on the 

hand 

Treatment: We cleaned the cut, applied Flogocid cream, 

and dressed the wound.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat was mildly red. We gave him paracetamol and 

a panthenol tablet. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 21-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the left forearm Treatment: We examined the young man’s arm. It 

looked broken. The arm was very painful, even when 

touched lightly, the arm’s movements were restricted, 

and it was swollen and inflamed. We brought the young 

man to the ER. The x-ray revealed that his arm was not 

broken. We provided the young man with ice and a 

painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man explained that his arm was injured 2 hours before, when he was robbed. The thieves struck him, and he used his arm to protect his head.  

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Knee injury Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his knee was covered with 3 hematomas. The knee was 

painful and swollen. The patella was in place and intact. 

We applied Diklofen cream and a bandage to the young 

man’s knee.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had fallen on railroad tracks and injured his knee.  

Patient: 15 young men Symptoms: Blisters, headache Treatment: We examined the young men and cleaned 

and bandaged their blisters. Their headaches were 

caused mainly by low blood pressure from fasting.  

Other Aid: We gave the young men information 

about the refugee camp at Krnjača and where to 

get food.   

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Self-inflicted wounds  Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had several wounds on his right arm and two deep 

cuts on his right shoulder. He was under the influence of 

alcohol and drugs and was crying. We tried to calm him. 

We cleaned the wounds thoroughly and bandaged them. 

The young man fell asleep. We asked our morning shift 

to check on him.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) staff called us to assist a young man who had cut himself in the Krnjača Asylum Centre. 



 

 

Patient: Young man, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: We gave the young man a painkiller.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

vitamins and a painkiller. We advised him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Stomach pain in the 

inguinal region 

Treatment: The young man did not have a fever, 

nausea, or vomiting. We suspected that he had a hernia. 

We brought him to the ER, where a surgeon examined 

him and an x-ray and blood tests were done. The 

surgeon confirmed that the young man did have a 

hernia, but said that surgery was not necessary. The 

surgeon explained to the young man how to take care of 

himself.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: A doctor from the UNHCR container called us to bring the young man to the ER. He had hurt himself 20 days ago while jumping, and the pain increased when he 

walked or stood.  

Patient: Young man, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young man with food, 

information, and some clothing.  

Background: The young man had come with us to keep his friend company.  

Patient: 23-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young man Paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3 young men 

(ages 15, 19, and 22)  

Symptoms: Exhaustion Treatment: The young men said they didn’t have pain 

anywhere. They looked healthy, but tired.  

Other Aid: We listened to the young men’s stories 

of their journey and connected them with staff at 

the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Background: The young men were in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). They were smiling, but exhausted. 1 of the young men had a cut on the neck, but said he was fine.  

The young men explained that they were robbed and beaten up in Serbia, but not in Belgrade. They could not describe the location. They explained that now they have no 

money to continue their journey, no place to sleep, and no possessions.  

Patient: 2 young men 

(ages 25 and 29) 

Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young men vitamins and 

pantenol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 110/60 mmHg. We gave him 

paracetamol and advised him to drink more fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his temperature and lungs were normal. We gave him 2 

multivitamin tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 2 young men, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, rhinitis Treatment: We examined the 2 young men and found 

that their throats were a little red. Their hearts and lungs 

were normal. We gave them vitamins and medication to 

take if they got a fever.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 30-year old man Symptoms: Gastric pain when he 

eats 

Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Diarrhea  Treatment: We gave the young man Bulardi and 

Rehidran.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Rashes on the body Treatment: We examined the young man and found lice 

on his clothing. We brought him to UNHCR doctors for 

treatment.  

Other Aid: We brought the young man to Praxis, 

and they provided him with clean clothing.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Wound on the right 

hand 

Treatment: We examined the young man’s hand and 

cleaned and bandaged the wound.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Coughing for 4 days, 

nasal secretions, weakness 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his lungs and heart were normal. We gave him brufen 

and vitamins and advised him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol. Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol and 

vitamin C.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Allergic rhinitis Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Finger pain Treatment: We examined the young man’s finger and 

found that it was red, and painful on palpation. There 

was no swelling and he could move the finger normally.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Whole body pain, 

myalgia 

Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol. Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Papules on the right 

hand, allergic reaction 

Treatment: We gave the young man sinopen cream.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol. Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 30-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Blisters Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the young man’s 

blisters.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Blisters Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the young man’s 

blisters. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the epigastrium, 

burning sensation in the stomach 

Treatment: We examined the young man and he said 

he had not been diagnosed with gastritis or ulcers. We 

gave him medication and advised him to rest and avoid 

food that would irritate his stomach.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Palestinian 

Symptoms: Wound on the arm Treatment: The young man’s wound was from several 

days before. He had removed the stitches himself. The 

wound was healing, so we cleaned it and applied cream 

and bandages.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3 young men Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We gave the young men information 

and told them where to find a bank.  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: We gave the young man brufen.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Headache, dizziness Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his blood pressure was 80/60. We gave hi Rehidran and 

paracetamol and advised him to drink more fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Sore throat, cough Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

pantenol oriblete, vitamins, and Fluimucil powder.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

young man, Serbian 

homeless 

Symptoms: Pain in the left knee Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

1 Diklofen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Urticarial changes on 

the arms, allergic reaction 

Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Stomach pain Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him 

a Ranisan tablet (a UNHCR doctor had already provided 

Buscopan and Enterofuryl). After 1 hour the young man 

felt better but still had some pain. We gave him 2 more 

Ranisan tablets and advised him to rest in the refugee 

camp at Krnjača.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: A UNHCR doctor called us to follow up with the young man.  



 

 

Patient: Many young 

men 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet, 

nasal secretions, sore throat, 

muscle pain, gastric acid, urticarial 

skin changes, eye problems 

Treatment: We examined the young men and provided 

them with medical treatment. Some of the men needed 

antibiotics, so we brought them to UNHCR doctors.  

Other Aid: We gave the men information about Wi-

Fi, food, and refugee camps.  

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Burning sensation in 

the eyes for a couple of days, eyes 

watering, difficult to open eyes in 

the morning 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his eyelids were swollen and his eyes were red. We 

cleaned the young man’s eyes with sterile water and 

applied chloramphenicol cream. We explained treatment 

and advised him to apply the antibiotic cream at least 3-

5 times a day.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Dog bite Treatment: We examined the wound and found that it 

was healing, but there was pus under the new skin. The 

area was sensitive. We cleaned the area, applied 

antibacterial cream, and bandaged it. We advised the 

young man to go to UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man was in the Afghani park. He had been bitten by a police dog in Bulgaria 20 days before. He had not received a vaccine.  

Patient: 7 young men Symptoms: Joint pain from walking Treatment: We applied Diklofen ointment to the men’s 

joints and advised them to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 5 young men Symptoms: Open blisters on the 

feet from walking 

Treatment: We cleaned the young men’s feet with 

hydrogen and NaCl 0.9%, applied Flogocid ointment, 

and bandaged their wounds.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Headache for several 

days 

Treatment: We examined the young men and found that 

1 of them, 17 years old, had blood pressure of 150/90 

mmHg. He explained that he was not sleeping and felt 

very anxious. We gave the young men 2 paracetamol 

tablets and advised them to rest.  

Other Aid: We explained to the young men where 

the Krnjača Asylum Centre is, and how to get there.  

Patient: 2 young men, 

Syrian  

Symptoms: Muscle pain Treatment: We gave the young men 2 paracetamol 

tablets and advised them to rest.  

Other Aid: We explained to the young men where 

the Krnjača Asylum Centre is, and how to get there. 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Back pain spreading 

down the left leg, recurring 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

the Lazarevic test was positive at 50 degrees. We gave 

him 4 Diklofen tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Suspected fracture of 

the left thumb 

Treatment: We advised the young man to let us bring 

him to the hospital, but he refused.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Background: We had examined the young man’s hand 5 days before and advised him to go to the hospital. He approached us again to show us his thumb, but still refused to 

go to the hospital.  

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We gave the young men information 

about places where they could access food, 

clothing, and internet.  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Intermittent tooth pain 

for 2 days 

Treatment: We gave the young man brufen. He denied 

having any allergies, chronic diseases, a                     

fever, or any other pain.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 8 young men, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, 

exhaustion 

Treatment: We advised the men to rest. We checked on 

them an hour later and they still complained of being in 

pain. We gave them each 1 paracetamol tablet and 

vitamins B and C.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The 8 young men had just arrived at the park.  

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Scabies Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to reduce the 

itching, and told the young man where he could go for 

treatment.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 21-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, leg and 

back pain, vomiting 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a fever of 38. His blood pressure was 110/70 

mmHg, and his pulse measured 80 BPM. We gave the 

young man Rehidran solution, paracetamol, Ranisan, 

and vitamins. We advised him to rest and to see a 

doctor again in the morning if he still felt ill.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Cough, sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat and lungs were normal. We gave him vitamins 

and advised him to see a doctor again if he got a fever.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young men, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We examined the young men’s knees and 

found that they were symmetrical, with no swelling or 

changes on the skin. We applied Diklofen ointment to 

the men’s knees and gave them 2 paracetamol tablets 

and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Cough, sore throat Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat and lungs were normal. We gave him vitamins 

and 1 paracetamol tablet, and advised him to see a 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

doctor again if he developed a fever. 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Common cold, 

headache 

Treatment: We gave the young man 2 paracetamol 

tablets, 500 mg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young man 2 paracetamol 

tablets, 500 mg, and Diklofen gel 1%.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Yellow crusts on the 

legs, impetigo 

Treatment: We cleaned, applied gentamicin cream, and 

dressed the affected areas.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Stomach pain, gastric 

acid, gastritis 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

the epigastrium was mildly sensitive on palpation. We 

gave the young man 2 Ranisan tablets, 150 mg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Sore throat, angina Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat was red. We gave the young man pantenol 

oriblete and 2 paracetamol tablets, 500 mg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Gastric acid Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

the epigastrium was mildly sensitive on palpation. We 

gave him 2 Ranisan tablets, 150 mg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Skin erosion on the 

foot 

Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s foot, applied 

Flogocid cream, and dressed the wound.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

men  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young men with food 

and clothing.  

Patient: Young man, 

Sudanese 

Symptoms: Pain on the right side 

of the abdomen 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had kidney stones. We gave him some medication for 

the pain and advised him to contact us if the pain got 

worse.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: A UNHCR doctor called us to help examine the young man.  

Patient: Young man, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Problem with the testes Treatment: The young man did not want to be examined 

by a female doctor, so we brought him to a male 

UNHCR doctor. The young man had a rash on his 

testes. We provided cream to apply to the rash and 

advised the young man to change his underwear as 

well.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his knee had normal mobility and no swelling. We gave 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

him 3 paracetamol tablets, 500 mg.  

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Foot impression from 

long periods of walking 

Treatment: We applied Vaseline cream to the affected 

area.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Whole body pain Treatment: The young man had normal mobility with no 

swelling. We gave him 3 paracetamol tablets, 500 mg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man Symptoms: Neck pain Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

neck movement was slightly limited. We applied Diklofen 

gel 1% to his neck and gave him 3 paracetamol tablets, 

500 mg. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Knee pain from walking Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his knee had a full range of motion, with no signs of a 

fracture. We applied Diklofen gel to his knee and gave 

him a Diklofen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Deformed left arm, 

nerve damage 

Treatment: We massaged the young man’s arm with 

Diklofen gel.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man’s arm had been broken in an explosion in Afghanistan. The arm had been operated on and was now deformed. He could not feel touch in that 

arm, and had intermittent pain. The young man had been in Belgrade for 1 week.  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We gave the young man a paracetamol 

tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Stomach pain, 

recurring 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found no 

signs of acute abdominal disease. We gave him 

Buscopan and Rehidran.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: We explained to the young man that the 

dentist providing service for refugees would be available 

after 7:00 PM, but the young man did not want to wait. 

We brought him to the nearest dentist, as he requested. 

The young man’s tooth was removed and he paid for the 

dentist visit.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel to the young man’s 

knee and gave him a Diklofen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had been shot in the left knee. His knee had been operated on, but he still felt pain when walking long distances.  

Patient: 25-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: The young man did not want to go to the 

dentist. We gave him brufen.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Several young 

men 

Symptoms: Sore throat, exhaustion Treatment: We examined the young men and gave 

them pantenol oriblete and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 6 young men, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Scabies Treatment: We brought the 6 young men to the UNHCR 

doctors for sulfur solution to treat their scabies, but they 

only had sufficient therapy for 3 of the men.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 9 young men Symptoms: Blisters and wounds on 

the legs 

Treatment: Applied hydrogen and bandages. Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man and his wife 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided translation services for the 

young man and his wife. We brought them to an 

exchange office and then to the bus station, where 

we used their money to purchase tickets to 

Subotica for them. They were very thankful for our 

help.  

Background: The young man and his wife approached us in the Afghani park. They spoke only Arabic, and they asked us to help them get tickets for Subotica.  

Patient: Young man  Symptoms: Pain on his right side Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a bruise on the right side of his back. His ribs 

were not fractured and his breathing was normal. We 

applied cream to the bruise and gave him a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had been in a fight. He did not want to give us information about the fight or the person(s) who had injured him.  

Patient: 30-year-old 

young man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, coughing 

for several days 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his throat was red, inflamed, and swollen. He had a 

temperature of 37.8, and his lungs were clear. We 

brought the young man to UNHCR doctors for an 

antibiotic.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We found the young man in the Afghani park.  

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Anxious, irritated, 

asking for tablets 

Treatment: We talked with the young man, but he 

insisted on taking a tablet. We gave him a vitamin tablet, 

saying it was very strong, and he would feel better in 30 

minutes. The young man later came back for more 

tablets, because he felt much better.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man approached us in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Several young 

men  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young men with 

information and shoes.  



 

 

Patient: 2 young men Symptoms: Large blisters on the 

legs 

Treatment: We cleaned the young men’s blisters, 

applied cream, and bandaged them.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Large scar on the left 

arm 

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

he had a lot of scars on his arms. He told us that the 

large scar was a tattoo, which he had made himself with 

matches. He said the wound was not painful. He allowed 

us to clean the wound and apply cream to it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man was sitting in front of the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). We noticed the large scar on the young man’s left arm and approached him.  

Patient: 28-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Gastric acid, slight 

pain, nausea, burping 

Treatment: We examined the young man, gave him 2 

Ranisan tablets, and provided advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Hip pain Treatment: The young man could move his hip 

normally. He denied having an injury, chronic disease, or 

allergies. We gave him 1 paracetamol tablet and 

vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the right knee Treatment: We examined the young man’s knee and 

found no signs of injury, no edema, and no elevated 

temperature. He could move his knee normally. The 

young man insisted on having a tablet, so we gave him 

vitamins as a placebo painkiller. After a couple of hours, 

we checked on the young man and he said he felt much 

better.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young man 

Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol and 

vitamin C.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 29-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol and 

vitamin C. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Injured right hand Treatment: We examined the young man’s hand and 

found that it was not swollen, discolored, or painful. He 

could move the hand, but movement was mildly limited. 

We applied an elastic bandage to his hand and gave him 

a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young man had fallen on his hand 4 days before.  



 

 

Patient: Several young 

men, Afghani 

Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We examined the young men and found that 

they had muscle pain, but no injuries. We gave them a 

painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young man, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Pain in the right knee Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his knee was uninjured. We gave him a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Female youth 17-30 203 Afghanistan 

Congo 

Syria 

Iran 

Iraq 

Eritrea 

Morocco 

Serbia 

Nepal 

Pakistan 

Patient Notes 

Patient: Young woman, 

Congolese 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her legs were not injured or fractured. We applied a 

painkiller cream to her legs and advised her to rest and 

elevate her legs.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young woman approached us in the Afghani park.  

Patient: 7 young women 

(ages 20-30) 

Symptoms: Whole body pain, 

muscle pain 

Treatment: We examined the 7 women and talked with 

them. They denied having allergies or any chronic 

illness. We gave them painkillers and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Unable to urinate for 3 

days, amenorrhea for 2 months, 

blood in urine for 3 days 

Treatment: We brought the woman to an ER urologist, 

who advised a gynecological exam. He suspected 

cystitis. At the gynecologist’s office, the doctor found that 

the woman was 12 weeks pregnant. The gynecologist 

did not want to give the woman antibiotics without an 

antibiogram. The woman was advised to rest and drink 

plenty of fluids (2 liters).  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: A doctor from the Krnjača Asylum Centre called us to assist the woman. We brought her from the camp to the ER and gynecologist, and afterward brought her to 



 

 

the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Knee injury Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her knee was swollen and painful, with two 

hematomas. Her patella was in place. We applied 

Diklofen gel to the knee and bandaged it with an elastic 

bandage. We also advised her to rest and drink more 

fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: 7 months pregnant, 

lower abdominal pain, excessive 

vaginal discharge 

Treatment: We referred the young woman to our next 

shift and advised them to bring her to the gynecologist.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The woman came from the Krnjača Asylum Centre to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) because a doctor at the camp had advised her to seek further medical 

attention.  

Patient: 21-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Swollen lower eyelid Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her eye was unharmed and only the soft tissue was 

swollen. We advised her to apply a cold compress to the 

area.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young woman had been hit by a branch in the woods.  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Pregnant, pain in the 

abdomen 

Treatment: The young woman had pain, but no vaginal 

bleeding. We brought her to the obstetrics clinic for 

further examination. She refused a gynecological exam, 

but allowed an ultrasound. The ultrasound revealed no 

pathological findings. She received advice about rest 

and further controls.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young woman had fallen on her side a few days before and felt pain in her abdomen since then.  

Patient: 27-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Menstrual period late, 

suspected pregnancy 

Treatment: We gave the young woman a pregnancy 

test and explained how to use it. The test was positive. 

We brought her to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) to rest 

for the night, and our team brought her to the 

gynecologist the next morning. They found that the 

young woman was 4-5 weeks pregnant. She wanted an 

abortion, but the gynecologist advised they will not do an 

abortion until 7 weeks.  

Other Aid: We called NGO Atina to help the young 

woman. They interviewed her the next morning and 

brought her back to the park after her visit to the 

gynecologist. They are now in charge of her case.  

Background: The young woman approached us in the park. She spoke only Farsi, so we asked a refugee (probably a smuggler) to translate for us. While she was taking the 



 

 

pregnancy test, we noticed that the man she claimed as her husband looked much younger than her (which is uncommon in their culture). When we spoke with her in private, 

she explained that he was not her husband and she was not related to the group of men she was traveling with; they had met on the journey and were paying the smuggler 

together. She had been raped in Turkey one month before, and we suspected that she was raped or had to sell her body on the way to Serbia.  

Patient: Many young 

women 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided psychological support for 

young girls and women, talking with them about 

their problems and needs, and giving them safety 

and protection advice.  

Patient: 29-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: 4 months pregnant, 

could not feel the baby moving 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that 

she was not in pain, with no vaginal leaking or bleeding, 

and no fever. We brought her to an MSF doctor for a 

referral to a gynecologist, for a full checkup and 

ultrasound, but the MSF doctor insisted that a full 

checkup was not necessary. The MSF doctor provided 

the young woman with vitamins. She was still very 

concerned about the baby. We explained the situation to 

her.  

Other Aid: The young woman was exhausted, so 

we transported her and her son to the Krnjača 

Asylum Centre. She was very grateful for our help.  

Background: The young woman had fallen a couple of days before. She had been holding her son, and fallen on her knees and her son. She was concerned because she 

could not feel the unborn baby moving.  

Patient: 23-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: 8.5 months pregnant Treatment: The young woman said that she felt fine. We 

checked her temperature, abdomen, and lungs, which 

were all normal.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 28-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Stomach pain, 

recurring pain under the right costal 

arch 

Treatment: We brought the young woman to a UNHCR 

doctor and after she was examined, we provided her 

with Buscopan and Diklofen.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Abdominal pain  Treatment: The young woman was in her menstrual 

period. We gave her a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: We provided the young woman with 

hygiene packets in collaboration with Save the 

Children.  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: The young woman 

wanted to know whether she was 

pregnant.  

Treatment: Our colleague had previously taken the 

young woman to a gynecologist, who did an ultrasound. 

We provided her with a pregnancy test and explained 

how to use it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young woman approached us in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: 6 months pregnant, Treatment: We brought the young woman to a Other Aid: -- 



 

 

pain without bleeding after a fall gynecologist, who did an ultrasound and confirmed that 

the baby was alive and the pregnancy was progressing 

normally.  

Patient: Several young 

women  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young women with 

information about transportation and shelter in the 

Krnjača Asylum Centre.  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Tooth pain, pregnant Treatment: We gave the young woman a painkiller.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Headache for a couple 

days 

Treatment: The young woman said she had not been 

nauseous or vomiting. We examined her and found that 

her condition was not serious. We gave her a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Blisters, pregnant Treatment: We cleaned the young woman’s blisters and 

advised her to rest. We also gave her vitamins and a 

painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

women 

Symptoms: Joint pain Treatment: We examined the young women and found 

that 1 had a swollen joint. We applied an alcohol 

bandage to the swollen joint and advised the young 

woman to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Stomach pain, nausea 

when eating mustard or spices 

Treatment: The young woman was not vomiting, and 

her temperature and feces were normal. We gave her 1 

Ranisan tablet and advised her to eat in 30 minutes. 

After 2 hours we gave her another tablet, and she 

advised us that she felt better. She was grateful for our 

care.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 9 young 

women, Afghani 

Symptoms: The 9 women were 

upset and frightened, and 3 of them 

were crying. 1 young woman had an 

injured ankle from falling in the 

forest.  

Treatment: We examined the 1 young woman’s ankle 

and found that it was not broken or swollen. We applied 

Diklofen gel to her ankle and bandaged it. We also gave 

her 1 painkiller tablet. The other women insisted they 

were not injured or in pain, only upset and frightened.  

Other Aid: We called the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) 

and advised them of the women’s situation. They 

refused to report the robbery/violence because they 

were afraid. The AIC provided them with clothing, 

shoes, and other necessities, and brought them to 

the refugee camp at Krnjača.   

Background: The group of 9 young women had been robbed (their money, phones, and everything taken) in Serbia, in the park near the bridge. The thieves had also beaten 

up some of the women. One young girl, 16 years old, was especially frightened and upset.  

Patient: Several young 

women 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, blisters on 

the legs 

Treatment: We examined the young women and found 

that their blisters were closed and their skin was healthy. 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

We gave them 4 paracetamol tablets and advised them 

to sleep and rest.  

Patient: Many young 

women  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young women with 

clothing, shoes, socks, food, and hygiene packets 

in collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Many young 

women  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided psychological support to 

many young women by listening to the troubles 

they experienced during the journey and 

encouraging them that they are strong and can 

continue.  

Patient: Many young 

women  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We gave many young women 

information about transportation and shelter in the 

refugee camp at Krnjača.   

Patient: 27-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: 4 months pregnant, 

stomach pain, nausea, vomited 3 

times that morning 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her blood pressure was 100/60 mmHg. We brought 

her to the gynecological hospital, “GAK Visegradska,” 

where she was examined. The doctor advised that she 

was 17 weeks pregnant, and the ultrasound showed that 

the baby’s vital signs were normal. The gynecologist 

advised that the woman had probably eaten something 

bad, and prescribed a probiotic. We provided the woman 

with medicine in collaboration with MSF doctors.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young woman advised us that she had not had a checkup since starting the journey, at least 1 month before. She had a 3-year-old son as well.  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: 7 months pregnant Treatment: We brought the young woman to the 

gynecological hospital, “GAK Visegradska,” where she 

was examined. The mother and baby were both healthy, 

and she found out that she was carrying a boy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young woman felt fine, but had not had a checkup for more than 2 months. She was especially glad for our help because this was her first pregnancy.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Itching eyes, sneezing 

for a few days, recurring 

Treatment: We cleaned the young woman’s eyes and 

nose with NaCl solution and gave her a pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Foot pain, blisters on 

the feet, swollen feet from walking 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her feet were in such bad condition that she could 

not walk. We cleaned her blisters and bandaged her 

Other Aid: We transported the woman and her 

children to the police station to be registered.  



 

 

feet.  

Background: Save the Children called us to examine the woman. She had walked for 15 days with her children.  

Patient: 21-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Gastric acid, 

preexisting condition exacerbated 

by the trip and irregular meals 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and gave 

her Ranisan. We checked on her 2 hours later and she 

was feeling completely OK.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

women 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We gave the young women vitamins and 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The women were resting in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). They had walked through the forest on the Macedonian/Serbian border.  

Patient: 20-year-old 

young woman, Iraqi 

Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that she was dehydrated, with a temperature of 37.4. 

Her throat and lungs were normal. We gave her Orosal, 

paracetamol, and vitamin C. We checked on her 2 hours 

later, and found that her fever had subsided. We let her 

sleep.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) staff called us to examine the young woman. She arrived at the AIC at 4:40 AM.  

Patient: 30-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and gave 

her Aspirin. We advised her to rest and drink more 

fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Abdominal pain Treatment: We spoke with the woman and found that 

her pain had begun after eating that day. She was not 

nauseous or vomiting and she felt acid in her 

epigastrium. We gave her a probiotic, as our previous 

shift had already provided Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) staff called us to examine the young woman. 

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the left leg, 

exhaustion  

Treatment: The young woman had not fallen. We 

examined her and found no injuries. We gave her a 

painkiller and advised her to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We found the young woman in the Afghani park. She had been walking for 5 days.  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Menstrual cramps Treatment: The young woman approached us, asking 

for a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Pain in the shoulder 

from carrying heavy luggage 

Treatment: We gave the young woman Diklofen.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 30-year-old Symptoms: Headache Treatment: we gave the young woman paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 



 

 

woman, Syrian 

Patient: 30-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Broken ankle Treatment: The young woman’s fracture had been 

attended to, but she was in pain. We gave her brufen. 

She also had diabetes, but was taking her therapy 

regularly.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The woman’s ankle had been put in a cast in Greece. 

Patient: 23-year-old 

young woman, Iraqi 

Symptoms: Itching in the inguinal 

region 

Treatment: We transported the young woman from the 

Asylum Info Centre (AIC) to MSF doctors for canesten 

vaginaletes.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 20-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain and itching in the 

interdigital region of the feet, 

mycotic infection 

Treatment: We cleaned and applied Triderm cream to 

the region.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 22-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Paleness, weakness 

from vomiting for 2 days 

Treatment: The young woman explained that she could 

not eat or drink without vomiting. She had abdominal 

pain, but no fever or diarrhea. We examined her and 

found that her blood pressure was 80/60 mmHg. Her 

abdomen was soft, but very painful in the lower right 

corner (and in left with lower intensity). She had been in 

her menstrual period for 3 days, and she was on birth 

control. We brought the young woman to the hospital, 

where our next shift took over. The hospital staff found 

that the young woman had 2 cysts on her right ovary. 

She was released and advised to take rehydration 

therapy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

women  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young women with 

clothing and hygiene packets in collaboration with 

the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

no other symptoms and no sign of injury. We gave her 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Luxated ankle Treatment: We examined the young woman’s ankle, 

applied Diklofen gel, and bandaged it. We also gave her 

a Diklofen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Nasal secretions, 

cough 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her lungs were clear. We gave her Fluimucil and 

vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Ankle pain Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her ankle was mildly swollen, with mildly limited 

movement. We bandaged her ankle and gave her 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Blisters on the foot Treatment: We gave the young woman Vaseline.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Wound on the right 

arm, insect bites, excoriation 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that she her wound was large and swollen. The area 

was mobile, with normal temperature and no pus. We 

applied cream to the wound and asked our next shift to 

check on the young woman.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman,  Symptoms: Pain while urinating Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her temperature was normal. She already had a 

hygienic packet from Save the Children. We gave her a 

palin tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

women  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young women with 

food, clothing, and hygienic packets.  

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Gastritis Treatment: We gave the young woman Ranisan tablets.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Stomach acid Treatment: We gave the young woman 2 Ranisan 

tablets. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Infected lip line Treatment: We examined the young woman, cleaned 

the infected area, and applied erythromycin cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 17-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Knee pain from walking Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her knee had a full range of motion, with no 

swelling. We applied Diklofen gel and an elastic 

bandage to her knee.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Muscle pain in the 

arms from carrying her baby 

Treatment: We examined the young woman, massaged 

her muscles with Diklofen gel, and gave her a 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: We brought the young woman and her 

baby to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 19-year-old Symptoms: Pain while urinating Treatment: We examined the young woman and found Other Aid: -- 



 

 

young woman, Afghani that her temperature was normal and she did not have 

pain when we pressed on her lower back. We gave her 

a palin tablet and advised her to drink plenty of fluids.  

Patient: 25-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Blisters and shallow 

wounds on the feet 

Treatment: We examined the young woman, cleaned 

her blisters and wounds with hydrogen and iodine, 

applied Flogocid cream, and bandaged her feet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Itching in the genital 

region 

Treatment: We brought the young woman to MSF 

doctors for an examination and medication. The MSF 

doctor gave her canesten vaginaletes.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Vomiting, carsickness Treatment: We examined the young woman and gave 

her Rehidran solution and a Ranisan tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 19-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her blood pressure was 120/70 mmHg. We gave her 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Exhaustion Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her blood pressure was 90/60 mmHg. We gave her 

Rehidran solution and monitored her for 30 minutes. 

After 30 minutes, she felt better, and her blood pressure 

was 110/70 mmHg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

women, Afghani 

Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We examined the young women, applied 

pain relief cream to their legs, and gave them proper 

medication.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 23-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Sore throat, cough Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her lungs and temperature were normal. Her throat 

was red. We gave her vitamin C.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Insect bites Treatment: The young woman’s wounds were healing. 

We advised her to maintain good hygiene.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

women 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We called Praxis and provided the 

young women with food and new shoes.  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Unpleasant-smelling 

vaginal secretion  

Treatment: The young woman had an abortion 4 

months before. We referred her to MSF doctors, who 

gave her canesten and Daktanol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Sprained ankle Treatment: The young woman could walk and had full Other Aid: -- 



 

 

mobility in the ankle. We examined her ankle and found 

that it was symmetrical, with no swelling. We gave her 2 

Ibuprofen tablets for the pain.  

Patient: 18-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her temperature, throat, and lungs were normal. We 

gave her pantenol oriblete.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: 8 months pregnant, 

wound on the leg 

Treatment: We cleaned the wound and applied Flogocid 

ointment to it.  

Other Aid:  

Patient: 30-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the young woman vitamins and 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Wheezing, worsening 

allergic asthma 

Treatment: The young woman had an inhaler. We 

examined her and found that her breathing was OK. We 

gave her allergy medication.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Stomach pain in the 

area of a C-section, exhaustion 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her stomach was normal. We gave her a painkiller 

and vitamins and advised her to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the young woman and gave 

her medication.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Wound Treatment: We examined the wound, and cleaned and 

bandaged it.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 30-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Headache and back 

pain from walking 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her blood pressure was 90/60 mmHg. We gave her 

Rehidran solution and a paracetamol tablet and advised 

her to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 28-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Pain in the left knee 

from walking, burning sensation in 

the eyes 

Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel to the young 

woman’s knee. She had bacterial conjunctivitis in her 

eyes, so we cleaned them and applied chloramphenicol 

cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 young women Symptoms: Leg pain, large blisters 

on the legs 

Treatment: We cleaned the young women’s wounds, 

applied cream, and bandaged them.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Wound on the leg Treatment: We examined the wound and found that it 

was 4 cm, with a scab forming along the edges. We 

cleaned and dressed the wound.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 29-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We examined the young woman and gave 

her a brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 30-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Whole body itching Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

many small, open wounds. The wounds seemed to be 

caused by insect bites which she had scratched. We 

applied sinopen cream to some wounds and cleaned 

others. We advised the woman to wear insect repellant 

and to see an MDM or UHNCR doctor (since she 

refused to go to the hospital).  

Other Aid:  

Patient: 26-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the left side of 

the inguinal region 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that she was suffering from muscle inflammation. We 

applied Diklofen gel to the area and gave her a brufen 

tablet. We also advised her to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The young woman’s pain had started a few hours before. She had arrived at the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) that evening, after walking for 7 days through the 

woods.  

Patient: 21-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: 4 months pregnant, 

foot pain, edemas on the feet 

Treatment: We examined the young woman’s feet and 

found no blisters, discoloration, or signs of a fracture. 

We applied Diklofen gel to her feet and advised her to 

elevate her legs.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 23-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Sore throat, cough Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her lungs and temperature were normal. She kept 

gagging when we examined her throat, so it was difficult 

to see, but she seemed to have pus in her throat. We 

gave her vitamins and pantenol, and advised her to see 

an MDM doctor for another throat exam and some 

antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

women  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young women with 

food and information.  

Patient: 19-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: 7 months pregnant, 

stomach pain 

Treatment: We brought the young woman to the 

Gynecology and Obstetrics Clinic, where an ultrasound 

was performed. The young woman and baby were 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

healthy.  

Patient: 25-year-old 

young woman, Serbian 

homeless 

Symptoms: Pain under the toes Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that she had a mycotic infection. We applied Triderm 

cream to the area and explained to her how to continue 

therapy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 21-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: 5 months pregnant, 

blisters on the right foot 

Treatment: We cleaned, applied Flogocid cream, and 

bandaged the young woman’s foot. The young woman 

had been examined by a doctor in Greece, and she was 

proud to show the results: her baby was healthy.  

Other Aid: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) staff 

provided the young woman with more comfortable 

shoes.  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: 8 months pregnant, 

pain in the left ear 

Treatment: The young woman said that she’d been 

prescribed antibiotics, but her ear was still painful. We 

advised her to continue taking the antibiotics, and that 

we could not give her a painkiller since she was 

pregnant.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Foot pain Treatment: We examined the young woman’s feet and 

found that they were covered with blisters. The blisters 

were not ruptured. We cleaned, applied antibiotic cream, 

and bandaged the blisters.  

Other Aid: We provided the young woman with 

more comfortable shoes in collaboration with the 

Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: 4 months pregnant, 

nausea without vomiting 

Treatment: We brought the young woman to a 

gynecologist, who examined the young woman and did 

and ultrasound. The young woman and baby were 

healthy. We also brought her to the ER, where a 

surgeon spoke with her and blood tests and another 

ultrasound were performed. The surgeon also concluded 

that the woman was OK. We referred her to our next 

shift to assist in filling the prescriptions from the 

gynecologist.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The pregnant young woman had been punched in the stomach 3 days before by a man. Afterwards, she had noticed blood on her underwear and was 

concerned. She had been traveling at the time.  

Patient: 26-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Foot pain Treatment: We applied Vaseline and massaged the 

young woman’s feet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Foot pain Treatment: We applied Vaseline and massaged the 

young woman’s feet. 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 18-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Foot pain Treatment: We applied Vaseline and massaged the 

young woman’s feet. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 27-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 23-year-old 

young woman, Eritrian 

Symptoms: 6 months pregnant, leg 

pain 

Treatment: The young woman was up-to-date on 

therapy and exams for her pregnancy. We advised her 

to go to the refugee camp at Krnjača to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Allergic rhinitis, allergic 

asthma  

Treatment: We transported the young woman to and 

from the hospital, and also brought her to pick up her 

asylum papers so the hospital would accept her. She 

was diagnosed and given therapy of Berodual and 

Alvokast at the hospital.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 29-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Pregnant, leg pain Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that she had blisters and wounds on her feet. We 

cleaned and bandaged her feet and gave her 

paracetamol. She already had vitamins and folic acid 

from doctors in Greece. We advised her to go to the 

refugee camp at Krnjača to rest. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 21-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Jaw pain due to a 

wisdom tooth 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

no signs of inflammation, swelling, or pus. We gave her 

2 brufen tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 women and 1 

man (ages 30, 21, and 

32) 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided psychological support by 

speaking with the women and the man and helping 

them calm down. In cooperation with the Asylum 

Info Centre (AIC), we provided them with clothing 

and food.  

Background: The women and the man had been robbed 2 hours before. The thief had taken all their money, their phones, and everything they had.  

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Diarrhea for 7 days Treatment: The young woman advised that she had not 

had a fever, nausea, or vomiting. We examined her. She 

was feeling better, so we gave her a probiotic.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Leg pain, limping Treatment: We examined the young woman and gave 

her a painkiller. We advised her to rest and to elevate 

her leg.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Asthma attack Treatment: We went to visit the young woman in the 

hospital. She was happy to stay in the hospital as long 

as necessary.  

Other Aid: We offered to contact NGO Atina for 

protection for the young woman (her brother and 

sister had left Serbia), but she refused and asked 

us to take her back to the park.  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Gastric pain Treatment: We gave the young woman Ranisan.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman, 

Iranian 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: We visited the young woman in the 

pulmonology department of the hospital. She was feeling 

better, but had to stay a little longer for more tests.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 30-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We cleaned the young woman’s feet with 

hydrogen, applied Flogocid cream, and bandaged her 

feet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman  Symptoms: Myalgia Treatment: We gave the young woman 2 paracetamol 

tablets, 500 mg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Loss of appetite, 

feeling ill, stomach cramps 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her stomach was not painful on palpation. Her 

temperature and stool were normal, and she was not 

vomiting. We gave her Rehidran solution and probiotic 

tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 23-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Gastric pain Treatment: We gave the young woman Ranisan.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: 4 months pregnant, 

abdominal pain 

Treatment: The woman did not have any vaginal 

bleeding. She did not have documentation, so we 

referred her to our next shift, who could bring her to the 

gynecologist with a registration paper. We gave her a 

painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Pregnant, pain in the 

right knee, pain in the right foot 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her foot was swollen, but not broken. We applied 

some painkiller cream and gave her a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 24-year-old 

young woman  

Symptoms: 4 months pregnant, 

pain in the lower abdomen 

Treatment: We brought the young woman to the 

hospital, where she refused an examination, but 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

accepted an ultrasound. The baby was healthy. The 

doctor prescribed utrogestan vaginalete since she was 

traveling.  

Background: The young woman had not been examined since the beginning of her pregnancy, and had fallen several times on the journey. She also had lost her father.  

Patient: Several young 

women  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young women with 

food and information. 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Asthma attack Treatment: We had the young woman inhale twice from 

a Berodual pump. We examined her and found that her 

blood pressure was 110/72 mmHg, her pulse was 122 

BPM, and her oxygen saturation was 90%. We brought 

her to First Aid, where they gave her intravenous 

therapy of aminofilin and Lemond solution. She felt 

better after this, but her oxygen saturation was still low 

(91%). The First Aid doctor wrote a referral, and we 

brought the girl to the KCS pulmonology department. On 

arrival they did a spirometry, and her FEV was very bad. 

The x-ray showed no signs of pneumonia. The young 

woman was admitted to the hospital for pulmonary 

disease, in intensive care. 

Other Aid: We called NGO Atina to try and help 

the young woman and her sister.  

Background: A psychologist found the young woman and her 20-year-old sister in the park and called us because the older sister was having an asthma attack. She had a 

pump and had received Palitrex from MSF the night before, but neither were helping. When her older sister was in the hospital, the 20-year-old young woman explained that a 

smuggler was holding their brother for a ransom of 5,000 Euros, and was monitoring the two sisters and their phones. She did not want to go to a safe house because she was 

afraid for her brother. We brought her to the hostel where she was staying. We agreed to bring her to the hospital to see her sister the next day, and said that we would speak 

together with NGO Atina in the morning and see if there was something they could do to protect the sisters and their brother.  

Patient: 22-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the young woman and gave 

her pantenol oriblete and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 26-year-old 

young woman 

Symptoms: Pain in the left ankle Treatment: We examined the young woman, applied           

Diklofen gel to her ankle, and wrapped it in an elastic 

bandage. We also gave her a Diklofen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Menstrual pain Treatment: We gave the young woman 2 Ibuprofen 

tablets. (She was not allergic to Ibuprofen and she had 

no symptoms of a gastric ulcer.) 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Pain while urinating, Treatment: We spoke with the young woman and found Other Aid: -- 



 

 

change in color of urine, vaginal 

secretion 

that she had all the symptoms of a urinary tract infection. 

We advised her to see an MDM, MSF, or UNHCR doctor 

the next day for treatment (they were not in the field that 

day). We saw her a few days later in Subotica, where 

she informed us that she had not gone to see a doctor. 

We brought her to MSF doctors and they provided her 

with therapy.  

Patient: Large group of 

men and women 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We gave the women whistles (for 

safety), and explained to them where the refugee 

camp at Krnjača is and how to get there.  

Patient: 19-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Abdominal pain, 

possible pregnancy, vaginal 

discharge, itching 

Treatment: We gave the young woman a pregnancy 

test, which was negative. Due to her other symptoms, 

we advised her that she probably had vaginosis, and 

that she should go to MSF doctors for treatment. We 

checked on her later, and she had received therapy from 

MSF. She was very grateful for our help.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 29-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Whole body pain, 

muscle pain 

Treatment: The young woman denied any chronic 

disease, allergies, or injuries. We gave her paracetamol 

and advised her to rest and drink more fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 25-year-old 

young woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Leg pain, large blisters 

on the hands and feet 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her left ankle was asymmetrical and swollen. We 

were fairly certain the ankle was broken, but she refused 

to go to the hospital for an x-ray, because she was going 

to continue her trip in 2 hours. We cleaned the young 

woman’s blisters and applied antibacterial and 

regenerative creams to the areas, then bandaged them. 

We also gave her brufen.  

Other Aid: We collaborated with the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC) to provide the woman with bigger 

shoes so that she could walk.  

Background: The AIC staff called us to examine the young woman.  

Patient: 24-year-old 

young woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Stomach pain, gastric 

acid, intermittent nausea  

Treatment: The young woman explained that her 

stomach was sensitive, especially when eating spicy 

food. We gave her 2 Ranisan tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Leg pain from walking 

long distances 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found 

that her legs were not swollen and she could move 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

normally. We gave her 2 paracetamol tablets, 500 mg.  

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Blood pressure 

concerns 

Treatment: The young woman said she sometimes has 

low blood pressure. We examined her and found that 

her blood pressure was 110/70 mmHg. We gave her 

advice about rest and diet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several young 

women  

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the young women with 

food and clothing.  

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Hospitalized, in the 

pulmonology department 

Treatment: -- Other Aid: We visited the young woman and found 

that she was stable and feeling better, but not yet 

fully recovered.  

Patient: 29-year-old 

woman, Moroccan 

Symptoms: 8 months pregnant, 

mildly dehydrated, urinary tract 

problems, occasional vaginal 

bleeding 

Treatment: We spoke with the young woman, and after 

1 hour, we (and her husband) convinced her to stop 

fasting because of her pregnancy and traveling. We 

examined her and found that her blood pressure, sugar 

levels, and pulse were normal. She would not allow us to 

bring her to see a gynecologist because she was tired, 

but agreed to meet us at the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) 

the next day to go to the hospital. We also gave the 

young woman Rehidran solution.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: Save the Children called us to examine a young woman in the AIC.  

Patient: 29-year-old 

woman, Moroccan 

Symptoms: 8 months pregnant, 

occasional vaginal bleeding 

Treatment: The young woman was referred to us by our 

previous shift. We found her upstairs in the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC). She was exhausted and did not look well, 

but did not want to go to the hospital. We agreed to let 

her rest first, and had her drink some juice and eat a 

little chocolate to raise her blood sugar. We checked on 

her every 30 minutes. We brought her to the hospital 

without her husband, with a woman from NGO Atina and 

an AIC translator. The woman received a full 

examination and an ultrasound, and they found that her 

pregnancy was progressing well. The doctor 

recommended utrogestan tablets. After the woman saw 

her baby on the ultrasound, she couldn’t stop smiling. 

Other Aid: We collaborated with AIC and NGO 

Atina staff to help the woman.  



 

 

We referred her to our next shift.  

Background: We learned from AIC staff that the woman’s husband was beating her, and that 2 nights before, she was transported by ambulance from Krnjača Asylum Centre 

to the hospital and then to an Atina safe house. She had left the safe house because she did not want to leave her husband.  

Patient: Young woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Hospitalized, in the 

pulmonology department 

Treatment: -- Other Aid: We visited the young woman in the 

hospital, and she had finished her treatment and 

was feeling much better. She was released from 

the hospital a few days after our visit.  

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Male adults 31-60 231 Afghanistan 

Iraq 

Egypt 

Serbia 

Pakistan 

Somalia 

Iran 

Algeria 

Morocco 

Syria 

Sudan 

Sri Lanka 

Kurdistan 

Patient Notes 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We gave the man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Diarrhea, gastric pain 

for 2 days 

Treatment: We gave the man Ranisan, Orosal, and a 

probiotic.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 2 men (ages 35 

and 56), Afghani 

Symptoms: Knee pain Treatment: We bandaged the men’s knees.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 50-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Muscle pain Treatment: We gave the man brufen and Ranisan.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 36-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the man and found signs of 

purulent tonsillopharyngitis. We gave him vitamins and 

paracetamol, and brought him to UNHCR doctors for 

antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 40-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Dyspeptic symptoms Treatment: We examined the man and gave him a 

Ranisan tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Itching eye Treatment: The man said his eye was red and itching, 

without pain. The man’s eye was not red. We cleaned 

his eye with NaCl and gave him a bottle of the solution 

so he could continue to clean the eye.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several men Symptoms: Blisters, leg pain Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the men’s 

blisters.  

Other Aid: We provided the men with new socks 

and dry shoes in collaboration with the Asylum Info 

Centre (AIC).  

Patient: Man Symptoms: Blood pressure 

concerns 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

blood pressure was 145/90 mmHg. He had received 

therapy in another country. We confirmed that the 

medication was appropriate and adequate.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Eyes red and swollen, 

conjunctivitis 

Treatment: We cleaned the man’s eyes with NaCl 

solution and applied chloramphenicol cream to the area.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 37-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Stomach pain Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

abdomen was soft. We found no distention or 

hepatosplenomegaly, and his bowel sounds and inguinal 

area were normal. We gave him Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 35-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Foot pain, wounds, 

thorns 

Treatment: We cleaned the man’s feet, removed the 

thorns, applied gentamicin cream to some of the 

wounds, and bandaged his feet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man had been walking without shoes.  

Patient: 36-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Small cut on the finger Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the man’s cut.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 50-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

throat was red. His lungs were normal. We gave him 

pantenol oriblete and vitamin C.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several men  Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We gave the men information about 

transportation and about shelter in the refugee 

camp at Krnjača.  

Patient: 35-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Foot pain Treatment: We examined the man’s feet and found 

blisters, wounds, and thorns. We removed the thorns, 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

cleaned his wounds and blisters, and applied 

erythromycin cream to the wounds that were infected. 

We also dressed his wounds.  

Patient: 38-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Twisted ankle Treatment: We examined the young man and found that 

his ankle had a full range of motion. We applied Diklofen 

gel and bandaged his ankle with an elastic bandage.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man had twisted his ankle 3 days before arriving in Belgrade.  

Patient: 32-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Twisted ankle Treatment: We examined the man and applied Diklofen 

gel to his ankle and bandaged it with an elastic bandage. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 35-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking, mycotic infection on the 

feet 

Treatment: We examined the man and gave him brufen. 

We applied Triderm cream to the man’s feet and advised 

him to see UNHCR doctors for more therapy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man had walked through the woods in Macedonia.  

Patient: Man, Afghani Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We examined the man, and cleaned and 

dressed his blisters.  

Other Aid: We provided the man with new shoes 

from Praxis.  

Patient: Man Symptoms: Diarrhea for 2 days Treatment: We examined the man and found no pain on 

palpation. His temperature was 36.7. We gave him 

probiotics and advice about diet and other controls.   

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Leg pain from walking, 

myalgia 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that he 

could move his legs normally. There was no swelling or 

increased temperature in the legs. We gave the man 3 

brufen tablets, 400 mg, to relieve his pain for the 

duration of that day.   

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Chest pain, cough, 

diarrhea for 3 days 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

blood pressure was 130/80 mmHg, his pulse was 68 

BPM, and his oxygen saturation was 98%. His lungs and 

throat were clear. On palpation, the man’s abdomen was 

soft and painless. We gave him Rehidran and advised 

him to see a doctor again if his symptoms continued or 

worsened. (We saw the man a few days later, and he 

was still complaining of chest pain. We examined him 

again, with the same results. He didn’t seem to be in 

danger and we could not find a cause of the pain.)  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

abdomen was soft and painless. His blood pressure was 

130/80 mmHg, and his pulse was 72. The man seemed 

to be in good condition, but we gave him Rehidran 

solution as a precaution.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several men Symptoms: Burning sensation in 

the eyes 

Treatment: We examined the men and found signs of 

conjunctivitis. We brought them to UNHCR doctors for 

sterile NaCl 0.9% solution.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 32-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Swollen right leg, 

couldn’t walk for 10 days, suspected 

thrombosis of the veins 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

right leg was swollen and warm to the touch. He had a 

pulse in both legs and feet. His skin was a normal color. 

We had a referral from UNHCR doctors and brought the 

man to the ER, but they refused to see him. We then 

brought him to KCS vascular surgery, where he was 

examined and an ultrasound was done. They found that 

the man had lymphadenitis and his veins where clear. A 

cold alcohol bandage and elastic bandage were 

prescribed, which we provided.  

Other Aid: We brought the man to the police 

station to get paperwork to stay in the refugee 

camp at Krnjača. We waited for 3 hours, but the 

man’s case was denied. We brought him back to 

Krnjača and advised him to try and get the paper in 

the camp.  

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) staff called us to examine the man in Krnjača Asylum Centre. The man had been shot in the leg in Turkey. He had had surgery and 

recovered, but his leg was now swollen and he couldn’t walk.  

Patient: 46-year-old 

man, Serbian homeless  

Symptoms: Type II diabetes, 

wound on the left leg 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

blood sugar level was 10 mmol/l. We cleaned his wound 

and applied Flogocid cream to the area. We brought him 

to MSF doctors for therapy for his diabetes.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 36-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, cough, 

exhaustion 

Treatment: We examined the man and gave him 

paracetamol and some tea. We advised him to rest.  

Other Aid: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) provided 

the man with water, tea, and clothing.  

Background: The man arrived at the AIC at 2:00 AM. He had been in the forest for 7 days.   

Patient: 50-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Leg pain and swelling 

due to walking, urological concerns 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

legs were not injured. His daughter explained that he 

had urological problems and urinated through a catheter. 

We offered to bring the man to the hospital, but he 

refused. We referred him to our next shift.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: We had a lot of difficulty communicating with the man and his daughter, because they spoke Farsi and the daughter spoke only a little English. She explained that 



 

 

her father had been shot 23 years before and had kidney problems and a catheter. It was 5:00 AM when we were speaking with them.  

Patient: 49-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Stomach acid Treatment: We gave the man Ranisan.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 46-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the man and gave him 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several men  Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the men with clothing in 

collaboration with other organizations.  

Patient: 54-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the man and gave him a 

brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 3 men (ages 31, 

32, and 35), Afghani 

Symptoms: Cough, 1 man had a 

high fever and a red and inflamed 

throat 

Treatment: We examined the men and gave them 

paracetamol. We advised the 1 man to see UNHCR 

doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several men 

(no recipient(s) 

indicated) 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the men with dry socks, 

shoes, clothing, food, and hygiene packets in 

collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 37-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Dyspeptic symptoms Treatment: We examined the man and gave him 

Rehidran solution and Ranisan.  

Other Aid: We transported the man to the Asylum 

Info Centre (AIC) for food and water.  

Background: The man hadn’t eaten for 2 days while walking to Belgrade.  

Patient: 40-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain Treatment: We examined the man and gave him brufen 

and Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man, Pakistani Symptoms: Urological concerns Treatment: The man only wanted to speak with a male 

doctor, so we brought him to a male UNHCR doctor, 

who examined the man and referred him to a urologist. 

We brought the man to the ER, where a urologist 

examined him and diagnosed epididymitis. The urologist 

prescribed antibiotics, probiotics, and a painkiller. We 

provided the man with probiotics and a painkiller, and 

brought him to MDM doctors, who provided him with 

antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man approached us in the park asking to see a male doctor.  

Patient: Man, Sudanese Symptoms: Sore throat, cough, 

weakness 

Treatment: We examined the man and gave him 

vitamins and paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 36-year-old Symptoms: Pain in the left foot, Treatment: We cleaned the man’s foot and applied Other Aid: -- 



 

 

man, Afghani blisters antibiotic cream.   

Patient: 36-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the man and found that he 

had a fever of 38 degrees and yellow sputum. We 

suspected that he had pneumonia. We gave him 

paracetamol, vitamins, Fluimucil, and pantenol. His 

temperature became normal and he stayed in the 

Asylum Info Centre (AIC) that night. We advised him to 

see the UNHCR doctors when they started work that 

morning.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 35-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Shoulder pain for 1 

month 

Treatment: We examined the man and massaged his 

shoulder with Diklofen gel. We also gave him 

paracetamol and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We called Praxis to provide the man 

with food.  

Patient: Man Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We gave the man pantenol orblites and 

vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Large blister on the 

foot 

Treatment: We dressed the man’s blister and advised 

him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 33-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the left ankle Treatment: We examined the man and found no signs 

of a fracture or luxation. We gave him Diklofen and 

applied Diklofen gel to his ankle.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man had twisted his ankle.  

Patient: 38-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Cough Treatment: We examined the man and found a 

wheezing sound in his lungs. His sputum was mucus 

and he was a smoker. His oxygen saturation was 

normal. We gave him Berodual inhalation, vitamins, and 

Fluimucil powder, and brought him to UNHCR doctors 

for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 36-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Stomach pain, stomach 

acid 

Treatment: We gave the man Aspirin.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 35-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Wounds and blisters on 

the feet 

Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the man’s feet and 

applied erythromycin cream to the infected wounds.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 46-year-old Symptoms: Back pain, existing Treatment: We examined the man and gave him a Other Aid: -- 



 

 

man discus hernia from carrying heavy 

weight 

Diklofen and Ranisan tablet.  

Patient: 2 older men, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Back pain, leg pain Treatment: We gave the men 1 paracetamol and 1 

Diklofen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Stomach pain, stomach 

acid 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

temperature was normal. We gave him a Ranisan tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 35-year-old 

man, Iraqi 

Symptoms: Pain in the left shoulder Treatment: We examined the man’s shoulder and found 

that it was not broken or dislocated. He could move his 

shoulder normally and it was not swollen or inflamed. 

We gave him brufen and advised him not to carry a 

backpack for 1 week.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Foot pain Treatment: We examined the man’s feet and found no 

visible signs of pathology. We gave him Diklofen gel.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 49-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Itching on the arms and 

thorax 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that he 

had several insect bites, with urticarial changes and 

scratch marks. We gave him a pressing tablet and 

advised him to see MSF doctors for scabies therapy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man, Afghani Symptoms: Insect bites, itching Treatment: We examined the man and found a few 

wounds on his body. We cleaned and applied cream to 

the wounds and advised him to take a shower and keep 

his skin clean.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Asthma Treatment: The man had been diagnosed with asthma 

at the Serbian Emergency Center, and needed his 

therapy: Klacid antibiotics, Berodual, Symbicort, 

Durofilin, and Ranisan. We provided the man with 

Ranisan and Berodual, and collaborated with MSF and 

UNHCR doctors to provide the other medications. We 

also answered the man’s questions and told him how to 

use the medications.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) called us to assist the man.  

Patient: 33-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the man and found that he 

had purulent tonsillopharyngitis. We gave him pantenol 

and vitamins, and brought him to the UNHCR 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

ambulance for antibiotics.  

Patient: 36-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Skin rash Treatment: We examined the man and found that the 

rash resembled urticaria, 1 cm by 1 cm, on many parts 

of his body. He did not have a fever and the rash was 

itchy. It did not look like scabies, but looked like an 

allergic reaction. We gave him 4 pressing tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man, Egyptian Symptoms: Coughing for 5 days, 

knee pain 

Treatment: The man’s temperature was normal and his 

cough was with sputum. We examined him and found 

that his throat was clear, but there was moving secretion 

over his lungs. We gave him Fluimucil and 1 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 33-year-old 

man, Iranian 

Symptoms: Coughing for 3 days Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

temperature was normal and his cough was with 

sputum. His throat was clear, but there was moving 

secretion over his lungs. We gave him Fluimucil. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 35-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Congenital deformation 

of the foot, foot pain 

Treatment: The man had many small blisters on his 

feet. We cleaned the blisters, applied cream, and 

bandaged them.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 42-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, sore 

throat 

Treatment: We examined the man and gave him 

paracetamol and pantenol oriblete.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Tooth pain Treatment: The man approached us for a second time 

for medication. We provided it again and advised him to 

see a dentist.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 39-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Dyspeptic discomfort, 

vomited twice after eating pizza 

Treatment: We examined the man and gave him 

Rehidran and Ranisan. He did not vomit for the rest of 

our shift.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 43-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, 

exhaustion 

Treatment: We examined the man and gave him brufen 

and vitamins. We advised him to rest in the refugee 

camp at Krnjača. 

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 35-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Coughing for 7 days, 

coughing fits at night and in the 

morning 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that there 

were strong inspiration and expiration whistles over his 

lungs. He was having trouble breathing, so we gave him 

Berodual, 1 inhalation, and advised him to go 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

immediately to MDM or UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.  

Patient: 40-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Breathing problems, 

trouble inhaling especially at night 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

lungs were clear and his blood pressure and oxygen 

levels were normal. What he described sounded like a 

panic attack.  

Other Aid: We asked about the man’s problems on 

the journey, and he began to cry. His family was in 

Germany, and he felt that he’d lost everything. We 

called a psychologist to speak with the man, but he 

had to leave with his group before she returned 

from the field.  

Patient: Group of 50 

people 

Symptoms: --  Treatment: We arrived to help the 50 people, but they 

did not need our assistance. 1 man had tooth pain, but 

had already taken an Ibuprofen tablet. A 27-year-old 

man felt sensitivity in his right arm, and told us he was 

using Methadone to stop smoking. We advised him to 

rest and gave him a vitamin tablet. We checked on him 

after an hour and he felt better.  

Other Aid: Praxis gave the 27-year-old man 2 

cigarettes.  

Background: Praxis called us to assist the group of 50 people in the Afghani park.  

Patient: 53-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Common cold Treatment: We gave the man paracetamol and vitamin 

C.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 47-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Diarrhea Treatment: We gave the man Bulardi and Rehidran.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 50-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Leg pain, edema on 

the ankle 

Treatment: We gave the man paracetamol and a 

bandage.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 37-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Gastric problems Treatment: We gave the man Ranisan and advised him 

to see other doctors in the morning if he wants Omeprol 

(therapy he’d previously used).  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 34-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Swollen ankle Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

ankle had a full range of motion, with no crepitations. We 

applied a cold compress to the man’s ankle, and later 

applied Diklofen gel and an elastic bandage. We also 

gave him a paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the man a paracetamol tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man, Syrian Symptoms: Headache, nasal 

secretions, common cold 

Treatment: We gave the man vitamin C and 

paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Epilepsy Treatment: The man approached us asking to buy a Other Aid: -- 



 

 

drug for epilepsy. He had carbamazepine, 200 mg. In 

Serbia we only have 400 mg tablets, so I advised him to 

divide the tablet in half.  

Patient: 37-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Dizziness Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

blood pressure was 80/60 mmHg. We gave him 

Rehidran and advised him to drink more fluids.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 32-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 44-year-old 

man, Syrian 

Symptoms: Back pain from walking Treatment: We gave the man paracetamol. Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man, Syrian Symptoms: Diarrhea, shortness of 

breath 

Treatment: The man declined a full examination. We 

gave him a probiotic, multivitamins, and advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man, Syrian Symptoms: Blood pressure 

concerns 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

blood pressure was 130/80 mmHg. We gave him advice.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Myalgia Treatment: We gave the man 2 paracetamol tablets, 

500 mg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Itchy papules on the 

neck and in the axillary region, 

allergic reaction 

Treatment: We gave the man sinopen cream.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man Symptoms: Itchy papules on the 

hands and legs from walking 

through the forest, allergic reaction, 

myalgia 

Treatment: We gave the man 1 pressing tablet, 10 mg, 

and 2 paracetamol tablets, 500 mg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 43-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Stomach acid, 

recurring 

Treatment: We examined the man and gave him 

Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 40-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Sore throat, headache Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

lungs and throat were normal. His blood pressure was 

150/100 mmHg. We gave the man 2 paracetamol tablets 

and advised him to see us the next day to check his 

blood pressure and possibly bring him to a specialist.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 58-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Hypertension, 

occasional dizziness and pulsative 

pain in the head 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

blood pressure and neurological exam were currently 

normal.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 42-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We gave the man paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man, Pakistani Symptoms: Allergies, exhaustion Treatment: We examined the man and found that he 

was breathing normally and his nose and eyes were not 

irritated. We gave him vitamins and allergy medication 

and advised him to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Man, Afghani Symptoms: Abdominal wound Treatment: We examined the wound and found it was a 

little infected. We cleaned and bandaged the wound and 

advised him to see UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man had been stabbed with a knife a couple of days before.  

Patient: Man, Syrian Symptoms: Stomach ulcer Treatment: The man was requesting a specific 

medication that we did not have. We advised him to 

check with other doctors.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 36-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Urinary tract problems, 

diagnosed with kidney stones in 

Pakistan 

Treatment: We gave the man a Diklofen tablet and 

Buscopan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 37-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Allergic rhinitis Treatment: We examined the man, cleaned his nose, 

and gave him a pressing tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 50-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We gave the man a paracetamol tablet. Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 38-year-old 

man, Pakistan 

Symptoms: Pain in the left knee 

from walking 

Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel and bandaged the 

man’s knee. We also gave him a Diklofen tablet.   

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 60-year-old 

man, Serbian 

Symptoms: Injured finger Treatment: We cleaned the man’s wound, applied 

antibacterial cream, and covered it with gaze and a 

bandage.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man was in the Afghani park and asked us for help. He smelled of alcohol and there was an empty bottle in front of him.  

Patient: 36-year-old 

man, Afghani 

Symptoms: Diarrhea for 5 days Treatment: The man’s temperature was normal, and he 

said he had not vomited or felt nauseous. We examined 

him and gave him proper medication.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 37-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Scabies Treatment: We sent the man to UNHCR doctors for 

therapy.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 32-year-old 

man, Nepali 

Symptoms: Type I diabetes 

(diagnosed 5 days before), nausea, 

Treatment: We went to the emergency center, where 

the man was examined by an endocrinologist and 

Other Aid: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) provided 

the man with a place in Krnjača Asylum Centre. We 



 

 

vertigo diagnosed with ketoacidosis. We monitored him while he 

received an infusion of NaCl and Humulin. After 3 hours, 

his sugar level was 8.2 mmol/l. We transported the man 

to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and answered his 

questions about food, drink, checking his sugar levels, 

and physical activity.  

called the DRC doctor and informed her that the 

man would be traveling to the camp.  

Background: MDM doctors called us to meet the man at the emergency center, where he’d just been transported by ambulance, and provide follow-up support.  

Patient: 36-year-old 

man, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Head injury concerns, 

occasional headaches and pulsative 

pain 

Treatment: We examined the man and found that his 

blood pressure and neurological exam were normal.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man had been hit on the head by Bulgarian police 20 days before.  

Patient: Man Symptoms: Injured hand, swollen 

thumb, unable to move the thumb 

because of pain 

Treatment: We applied an alcohol bandage to the man’s 

thumb and checked on him 30 minutes later. The 

swelling had gone down. We applied more alcohol to the 

bandage and advised him we would check on him in 

another 30 minutes and he may need to go to the 

hospital for an x-ray. When we returned again, the man 

was gone.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: MDM and UNHCR doctors had called us to assist the man. He had fallen on his hand and injured it 10 minutes before.  

Patient: 2 men Symptoms: Swollen ankle Treatment: We examined the 2 men’s ankles and found 

that they had hematoma and their movement was very 

limited. We explained that the men needed further 

examination at the hospital, but they refused to go with 

us.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: MSF and MDM doctors had called us to assist the men.  

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Female adults 31-60 76 Afghanistan 

Syria 

Iraq 

Morocco 

Iran 

Pakistan 

Serbian Gypsy 



 

 

Patient Notes 

Patient: 31-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: 8 months pregnant, 

pain in the left ear for 10 days 

Treatment: We brought the woman to a specialist, who 

examined her and diagnosed inflammation of the middle 

ear and perforation of the tympanic membrane. The 

specialist prescribed paracetamol and amoxicillin.  We 

provided the woman with paracetamol, and brought her 

to MSF doctors, who gave her the antibiotic.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The woman was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 39-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Leg slightly swollen 

and red, leg pain, had not taken 

therapy of rivaroxaban for 15 days 

Treatment: We asked the woman to let us bring her to 

the hospital, but she refused. An UNHCR tried to 

convince the woman as well, but she still refused to go 

to the hospital. The therapy she had been taking could 

not be purchased at a pharmacy without prior analysis 

and review at a hospital. We advised her to contact us if 

she changed her mind. We gave her paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman, Syrian Symptoms: Itching eyes Treatment: We cleaned the woman’s eyes with NaCl 

0.9%.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Leg pain, blisters Treatment: We treated the woman’s blisters and gave 

her a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 37-year-old 

woman, Pakistani 

Symptoms: Dyspeptic symptoms 

and pain 

Treatment: We examined the woman and gave her 

paracetamol and Ranisan.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The woman had walked and slept in the woods for several days.   

Patient: 50-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Intense leg pain, very 

emotional, heart problems 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

heartbeat was normal and her legs and knees looked 

OK. We brought her to MSF doctors for a second 

opinion, and the MSF doctor agreed that the woman’s 

legs looked healthy. She had been given a painkiller by 

our previous shift.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 54-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Intense leg pain, very 

emotional 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that 

both of her legs were symmetrically swollen, with no 

inflammation and no hematoma. Her patellas were in 

place. Everything looked OK, but the woman was 

screaming and complaining of pain, especially in her left 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

knee. We brought her to an MSF doctor for a second 

opinion, and the MSF doctor agreed that the woman’s 

legs looked healthy. We gave the woman a Diklofen 

injection, and she screamed and kissed us. Because 

she was so adamant about the pain, we brought her to 

the Orthopedic Clinic “Banjica,” where x-rays confirmed 

that nothing was fractured or dislocated. Because the 

woman complained so much, they put her leg in a cast 

for 10 days. (The doctor advised us that this was to calm 

her down.) 

Background: The 50-year-old and 54-year-old women were in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). They were frantic and complaining loudly of extreme pain in their legs.  

Patient: Woman, 

Pakistani 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

throat was hyperemic. We gave her pantenol oriblete 

and a vitamin complex.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Pain when urinating, 

slight pain in the lower abdomen 

Treatment: We gave the woman palin and brought her 

to the UNHCR ambulance for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 47-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking, insect bites 

Treatment: We gave her a paracetamol tablet and 

applied sinopen cream to the bites.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 34-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Burning sensation in 

the eyes, eyes mildly swollen, 

sneezing, allergies 

Treatment: We examined the young woman and gave 

her 2 pressing tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 46-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Hematoma on the left 

thigh down to the knee from a fall, 

stomach acid 

Treatment: We examined the woman, bandaged her 

leg, and advised her to elevate the leg. We also gave 

her 2 Ranisan tablets and explained how to take them. 

We checked on her after a couple of hours, and she felt 

a lot better, with a little pain in her knee. She was 

grateful for our help.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 45-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Sore throat, fever Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

temperature, throat, lungs, and heart were normal. We 

gave her vitamins and paracetamol.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 33-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the woman and gave her a 

brufen tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several women  Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: We provided the women with dry socks 



 

 

and shoes, clothing, food, and hygiene packets in 

collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).  

Patient: 38-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Swollen right knee from 

walking 3 days, diabetes, 

hypertension 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

knee was swollen and warm to the touch. There were no 

changes on the skin. We applied an elastic bandage 

with an alcohol and water covering to the knee. The 

woman’s blood pressure was 150/90 mmHg and her 

blood sugar was 5.7 mmol/l (her last meal was the day 

before). We advised her to see a doctor in the country 

where she was going to seek asylum. We went to 

UNHCR doctors to see if they had hypertension therapy 

for the woman, but when we returned, the woman and 

her family had left with a smuggler.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 44-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Gastric pain, recurring 

acid and heartburn, intumescence 

Treatment: We gave the woman 3 Ranisan tablets. Her 

stool was normal, so we advised that the intumescence 

was probably due to her gallbladder being removed. The 

woman also had diabetes and hypothyroidism, but she 

was taking her therapy regularly and had a sufficient 

supply of medication.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Muscle pain, headache Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

blood pressure was 130/80 mmHg. We gave her 2 

paracetamol tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 55-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Stomach pain after 

eating 

Treatment: We gave the woman Ranisan.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 45-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking, heartburn 

Treatment: We gave the woman 1 paracetamol tablet 

and 3 Ranisan tablets.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 53-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the woman brufen.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 46-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Leg pain, blisters, 

swollen knee 

Treatment: We provided the woman with bandages.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Shoulder pain from 

heavy luggage 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that 

she had full mobility. There were no other signs or 

symptoms. We gave the woman Diklofen for the pain.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: 50-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Muscle pain Treatment: We gave the woman Aspirin and advised 

her to rest as much as possible.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Back pain from walking Treatment: We gave her a painkiller.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 39-year-old 

woman, Iraqi 

Symptoms: Twisted ankle Treatment: We examined the woman’s ankle and found 

that it was swollen, but she could move it normally. We 

applied Diklofen gel and gave her a cold compress for 

the ankle. We advised her to rest in the Krnjača Asylum 

Centre.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 38-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We cleaned the woman’s feet, and applied 

Flogocid cream and bandages to her blisters.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 37-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Muscle pain, dyspeptic 

symptoms, wounds under the 

breasts 

Treatment: We examined the woman and gave her 

paracetamol and Ranisan. We gave her a hydrogen 

wrap and erythromycin cream to apply to the wounds 

under her breasts.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 40-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

blood pressure was 110/70 mmHg. We gave her a 

brufen tablet and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Foot pain, blisters Treatment: We examined the woman’s feet and found 

that the blisters were closed and did not require a 

bandage. We gave her a paracetamol tablet and applied 

Diklofen gel to the muscles of her lower leg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman, Syrian Symptoms: Chest pain, difficulty 

breathing 

Treatment: The man went to the emergency care 

department, where a cardiologist examined him and his 

EKG and x-ray results were normal. He was given 

advice about further examination.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman, Syrian Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We gave the woman paracetamol.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman, Syrian Symptoms: Foot impressions from 

walking 

Treatment: We gave the woman Vaseline cream.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman, Syrian Symptoms: Ankle pain, foot 

impression 

Treatment: The woman could mover her ankle, and it 

was not swollen or warm to the touch. We gave her 

Diklofen gel and Vaseline cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 36-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Knee pain  Treatment: We examined the woman’s knees and found 

no asymmetry. The knees’ range of motion, both passive 

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

and active, was normal. We gave her 1 paracetamol 

tablet, 4 Bedoxin tablets, and vitamin C.  

Patient: Woman (age 40 

or older) 

Symptoms: Sore throat Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

throat and lungs were clear. Her temperature was 

normal, and there were no signs of bacterial infection. 

We gave her 4 vitamin B and vitamin C tablets, 2 

pantenol oriblete tablets, and 1 paracetamol tablet (in 

case of fever).  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Leg pain from walking, 

blisters 

Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the woman’s 

blisters and gave her a painkiller.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 56-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Blood pressure 

concerns 

Treatment: We checked the woman’s blood pressure 

and it was normal.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 39-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the woman and gave her a 

paracetamol tablet.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Headache Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

blood pressure was 140/95 mmHg. We brought her to 

MSF doctors for medicine, and she received a Captopril 

tablet. After 30 minutes, her blood pressure had gone 

down to 120/80 mmHg.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 54-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Blisters on the feet, 

mosquito bites 

Treatment: We cleaned and applied cream to the 

woman’s blisters and applied sinopen cream to the 

mosquito bites.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 40-year-old 

woman (with 3 children) 

Symptoms: Exhaustion Treatment: We approached the woman in the park near 

the bus station and asked if she or her children needed 

any assistance, but they said they did not.  

Other Aid: We gave the children a packet of toys, 

which they were very happy to receive.  

Patient: 48-year-old 

woman, Palestinian 

Symptoms: Blood pressure 

concerns 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

blood pressure was 130/80 mmHg.  

Other Aid: We brought the woman and her 3 

daughters to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC), where 

they were given food and a place to sleep.  

Background: We found the mother and her 3 daughters in the Afghani park. They were very hungry and the 3 daughters looked nervous. One of them was coughing. We 

examined her and found that it was a viral infection, her lungs and throat were clear, and she did not have a fever.  

Patient: 34-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Stomach pain, acid, 

nausea especially when eating 

spicy food 

Treatment: We gave the woman 2 Ranisan tablets.  Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Background: We found the woman in the park near the bus station.  

Patient: 35-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Pain in the lower leg, 

burning sensation in the right eye 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

leg was not inflamed and she could move it normally. 

We applied Diklofen gel to the area. We found 

conjunctivitis in her right eye; it was inflamed and the 

eyelid was swollen. We cleaned her eyes with sterile 

water and applied chloramphenicol cream.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Shortness of breath, 

heart palpitations during physical 

labor or walking 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

breathing was labored. Her lungs were clear, her heart 

sounded normal, her pulse was 76 BPM, and her 

oxygen saturation was 98%. She seemed to be suffering 

from a vitamin deficiency and anemia. She would not 

allow us to bring her to the hospital for further 

evaluation. We brought her to an MSF doctor for a 

second opinion.   

Other Aid: During the MSF doctor’s examination, 

the woman mentioned that her trip was very 

stressful because she had been traveling alone 

with 6 children for 6 months. We offered to find the 

psychologist for her to speak with, and she agreed. 

After this she felt better and less nervous.   

Patient:48-year-old 

woman  

Symptoms: Muscle pain from 

walking 

Treatment: We examined the woman and gave her a 

paracetamol tablet and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 34-year-old 

woman, Iraqi 

Symptoms: -- Treatment: -- Other Aid: The woman was traveling with her 

daughters (ages 14,12, 8, 7, and 4) and a 3-year-

old boy. We provided the mother and children with 

food, clothing, toys, and psychological support.  

Patient: Several women, 

Afghani 

Symptoms: Leg pain Treatment: We examined the women and found that 

their legs were not broken, but they were swollen. We 

applied pain relief cream to their legs, explained 

treatment, and advised them to rest.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman, Syrian Symptoms: Pain in the right ear for 

4-5 days, hearing loss, secretion 

Treatment: We examined the woman and noticed that 

she found some of our commands painful. We advised 

her where to go for antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 35-year-old 

woman, Afghani 

Symptoms: Acid spreading from 

the stomach to the mouth 

Treatment: We gave the woman and Ranisan tablet.  Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Several women Symptoms: Leg pain, back pain Treatment: The women had not fallen. We examined 

them and found no sign of a fracture. We applied pain 

relief cream to their legs and gave them analgesics.  

Other Aid: -- 



 

 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Blisters on the feet Treatment: We cleaned the woman’s blisters with 

hydrogen and bandaged them.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 43-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Leg pain and swelling Treatment: We gave the woman paracetamol and 

applied an alcohol compress to her legs.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 44-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Leg pain, edema Treatment: We put elastic bandages on both of the 

woman’s legs.  

Other Aid: We brought this woman and 2 others to 

the Krnjača Asylum Centre. 

Patient: 39-year-old 

woman, Syrian 

Symptoms: Blood pressure 

concerns, muscle pain 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her 

blood pressure was normal. We gave her 1 paracetamol 

tablet for her muscle pain. She also informed us that she 

had diabetes, but she was taking her therapy and did not 

want us to check her blood sugar.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: 50-year-old 

woman 

Symptoms: Hypertension Treatment: We checked the woman’s blood pressure 

and it was normal. She advised us that she was taking 

blood pressure medication, but she wanted to be sure 

her blood pressure was OK.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Pain in the left ear for 

15 days, hearing loss 

Treatment: We examined the woman and advised her 

to see other doctors for a full checkup and antibiotics.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) called us to examine the woman.  

Patient: Woman Symptoms: Infected wound on the 

right leg 

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that the 

wound was red and swollen, with visible pus. We 

brought her to an orthopedic surgeon. An x-ray was 

taken of the woman’s leg, and then the surgeon cleaned 

and bandaged the wound, and prescribed medication. 

Since the woman was staying in the refugee camp at 

Krnjača, we called the doctors there and informed them 

of her case and the medication she needed.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) called us to examine the woman. She had fallen 10 days before while walking through the forest, and 4 days before, the wound 

had started to look bad.  

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Male adults 61+ 3 Afghanistan 

Iraq 

Syria 

Patient Notes 



 

 

Patient: Elderly man, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Half of the body tingling 

for 3 months 

Treatment: We examined the elderly man and found 

that his blood pressure was 150/100 mmHg and his 

pulse was 100 BPM. We advised him to let us bring him 

for further assessment/treatment, but he refused; he was 

going to the refugee camp at Krnjača. We wrote a note 

for the doctor in the camp and told him to give it to the 

doctor in the morning.  

Other Aid: -- 

Background: The man had a stroke 4 years before. The only therapy he was taking was Aspirin.  

Patient: 85-year-old 

man 

Symptoms: Pain in the left leg Treatment: We examined the man and gave him a 

paracetamol tablet and vitamins.  

Other Aid: -- 

Patient: Elderly man, 

Syrian 

Symptoms: Half of the body tingling 

for 3 months 

Treatment: We found the same man in the park 3 days 

after we had examined him and advised him to visit the 

doctor in Krnjača, since he would not let us transport him 

to a specialist and insisted on leaving for the camp. We 

examined the man again and found that his blood 

pressure was 140/85 mmHg and his pulse was 83 BPM. 

He said he felt very good. We advised him to see a 

doctor if he feels any symptoms. We also advised him to 

stop smoking and begin taking therapy for hypertension.  

Other Aid: -- 

Beneficiaries Number Country of Origin 

Female adults 61+ 1 Serbia 

Patient Notes 

Patient: Elderly woman, 

Serbian homeless 

Symptoms: Pain, rheumatic 

arthralgia 

Treatment: The woman told us she took therapy of 

Diklofen and Ranisan. We provided her with the 

medication.  

Other Aid: -- 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Project Photos 
 

    
Photo 1. An RMF Medical Officer treats a Syrian        Photo 2. An RMF Medical Officer measures a 

woman’s painful knee; the woman had walked           Pakistani boy’s blood pressure at the Asylum Info  

from Greece.                                                               Centre. 

 



 

 

 
Photo 3. An RMF Medical Officer plays hallway football with a patient’s children in a state hospital.  

 

       
Photo 4. RMF’s driver and medical support worker        Photo 5. An RMF Medical Officer treats a child’s  

entertains Syrian children.                                               conjunctivitis.  



 

 

 
Photo 6. An RMF Medical Officer treats a young Somalian girl  

 

 

 
Photo 7. An RMF Medical Officer treats a man’s foot injuries  

 

 



 

 

 
Photo 8. An RMF Medical Officer checks on a mother and child as they take refuge in a garage for the 

night  

 

 

 
Photo 9. An RMF Medical Officer treats a group of refugees with foot injuries due to the long walk from 

Afghanistan.  

 



 

 

 
Photo 10. An RMF Medical Officer treats foot injuries during the night shift.  



 

 

 
 

Photos 11 and 12. Protests against the border closures are common.  

 

 



 

 

 
Photo 13.  Refugees welcome the support of Serbian organisations and open border policies.  

 

 
Photo 14. RMF’s Medical Field Coordinator walks with a small child after medical checkups in Kaljebia.  


